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Rabbi Simon Potok demonstrates the blowing of the Shofar, a Ram's horn used to herald In the Jewish New VCJI und the High Holy Days which begin at

sundown this Sunday. Rabbi Potok was recently appointed spiritual leader of Temple Israel of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
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Albert W, Stender, left, president of the New Jersey Automobile Club (AAA) presents plaque
honoring Fanwood for having no pedestrian deaths in 1364, to Captain George p, Pandrick,
center, and Police Chief Joseph L, Gersky. Annual award is part of national pedestrian
safety program of American Automovile Asan.

Library Board Issues
New Cost Figures

The Township Committee re -
ceived a revised resolution for
costs of the proposed building
program from the Board of Trus-
tees of the Scotch Plains Public
Library at their September 21 st
meeting. The revised costs are;
$458,000, Building Construction
Cost; $70,800, Furnishings and
Equipment; $18,800, Site Work;
$67,400, Fees, Insurance, Con-
tingencies; the total Building pro-
gram, $613,000,

In a covering letter from Board
president Franklin M, Spooner,
he staced, MQur earlier recom-
mendation to purchase 32,000
books to build the library's basic
general-purpose book collection
has not been changed at any time.
The estimated cost of this book
acquisition program is $160,000
to be spent over a period of four
years. We understand that the
Township Treasurer will recom-
mend the method for financing
this expenditure,"

The Library Board has sub-
mitted an application for a Fed-
eral Construction Grant of $50,-
000. This is the maximum New
jersey grant for this purpose
available to a municipal library,
and the Board expects approval
of this application within two
months,

Mr, Spooner's letter further
stated that as a result of dis-
cussions with the Township Com-
mittee, Planning Board, the arch-
itects and the Library Director,
the Board has concluded that the
cost reduction indicated can be
achieved without major changes
in the recommended services,
and that the cost reductions will
be achieved chiefly in cost areas
having to do with physical and
mechanical specifications of the
building. Final decisions on these
reductions will be made when de-
tailed design plans are completed
by the architects.

Letters from eight Scotch
Plains residents recommending
that the Township Committee
proceed with the library building
program were read. One of these
stated, in part, "...we have a

first-class town, but only because
people like you and me do not
let the nay-sayers frustrate ev-
ery attempt to improve it; Now
we have a plan — the need is
one of long duration — the time
is now! Please build that library
to serve our community now. As
the owner of a typical house, I
say raise my taxes for this pur-
pose and do it now," Other ex-
cerpts included! "...we urge you
to act as. soon as possible and
approve the recommendations",

"...our children certainly de-
serve a better library, especial-
ly in this day and age when
knowledge is expanding at such
a rapid rats", "...this country
was not built by 'grumblers'
but by a majority who acted for
the benefit of everyone", "
we wholly endorse the features
incorporated in it".

The Township Committee de-
ferred action on two reports

Continued On Page 18

Dyke Pollitt To Head
Fanwood GOP Campaign

Van Dyke j , Pollitt of 352
B-aGrande Avenue will serve as
Campaign Manager for Fan-
•.•mdd's local Republican eandi*
(,>itei. The appointment was an-
nounced by Waiter Haipin, Chair-
man of the Borough's Republican
Municipal Committee,

Seeking re-election are in-
cumbent Mayor E. S, Hulslzer,
jr. , and incumbent Councilman
William j , Nelson and Donald
C, Dunne,

Mayor Hulsizer seeks his third
2-year term. Councilman Nelson
seeks his second 3-year tarm
and Councilman Dunne seeks his
first 3-year term, having served
for two years after his election
to fill an unexpzred tarm in 1963.

Mr, Pollitt is President of the
Panwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees,
Secretary of the Fanwood Plan-
ning Board, Chairman of the

Snuffy's Site

Of Annual

Dem Dance
Scotch Plains Democrats will

hold their annual dance this year
at Snuffy'a Gas Light Room in
Scotch Plains on Friday Evening,
October 8.

Music for dancing will be pro-
vided by Ray Barton's Orchestra
who have proved so popular at
previous affairs given by organi-
zations in the Scotch Plains area.

Dance Committee Chairmen
Adrian A. Powers and Mrs, Joan
Howarth said that tickets are
going rapidly and are available
from a l l District Committee
people and members of the Dance
Committee, Robert Haug, Russell
Pagano, Mrs. Frances Piscitello,
Mrs, Alice Karan, Mrs, Nancy
Fuliowan and Earl Lockamy,

Proceeds from the dance will
be used to further the election
campaign for local Democratic
candidates for township commit-
tee, Mrs, Edith Powers, Ray
Waterkotte, Rome Grimaldi, and
candidate for tax collector, Mrs,
Natalie Kaplan,

Heart Fund, Secretary of the Old
Man's Sof tbal l Association,
Founder of the Soppy Memorial
for Leukemia Research, etc. He
received the New Jersey Disting-
uished Service Award with recog-

VAN DYKE J. POLL1T

nition as one of the State's Five
Outstanding Young Men,

Mrs, Norma Clark is Coordin-
ator for Senator Wayne DuMont,
Jr., Republican candidate for
Governor, Mrs, Carol Atkinson
heads the local committee for
Senator Nelson F, Stamlar and
Assemblyman peter J, McDon-
ough, III, seeking State Senate
seats. Also appointed is Mr,
Bernie Cruse who will coordinate
the Fanwood campaign for Gen-
eral Assembly candidatesFrancis
X. McDarmott, Loree Collins,
Nicholas St. John LaCorte, Phil-
lip Del Veeehio and William Wea-
ver. The final local coordinator
is Mr. Jerry DuPre who heads
the committee for Freeholder
candidates Raymond Moore, Mat-
thew RinaWo and jay A, Stam-
mer, and candidate for Sheriff,
Charles E, Rabig, Jr.

"1 am flattered with this op-
portunity to take an active part
in the campaign", Pollitt said,
"Fanwood has enjoyed good, pro-
gressive Republican government
for many years, and I am con-
fident the voters will return these
men to office with record-setting
pluralities".

Assemblywoman Hughes Backs
Local Dem Stand On Pool Issue

A corsage for a Lady

A state legislator said over the
weekend h e r e that municipal
swimming pools always operate
at a profit in New Jersey and that
town pools not only are excellent
sources of income, but also go
far in providing teen-agers an
outlet for their energies.

The legislator. Assemblywo-
man Mildred Barry Hughes,
Democratic candidate for state
senator was honored by the Scotch
Plains Young Democratic Club
here last Saturday, In what was
the first Mildred Barry Hughes
Day in Union County Mrs. Hughes
had an opportunity to tour the
town, to chat with local residents,
and to visit the site for a pro-
posed municipal swimming pool.

Assemblywoman Hughes re-
ceived a corsage of welcome
from Young Dem President, Rick
Spingler at the Fanwood Station.
Led by a Motocycle escort, she
joined a motorcade which includ-
ed local Democratic candidates
Edith Powers, Ray Waterkotte,
and Natalie Kaplan, The motor-
cade toured the town for over

two hours, stopping occasionally
to let Mrs, Hughes and the other
candidates chat with Saturday
afternoon shoppers.

During a reception at.the Towns
House ontheOreen, Mrs,Hughes,
who is the first woman in New
jersey history to seek election
to the state senate, asked voters
to consider her numerous years
of experience in the Assembly
as well as her record when they
cast thair ballot on November 2,

Further she urged support of
the referendum for the municipal
pool. The referendum issue on
the November ballot spells out a
$225,000 pool to be paid for by
bond issue of membership fees
of $60 per family that joins .Stat-
istics show that Scotch Plains
would earn $10,000 in the first
year of operation and $50,000
in the tenth year. Persons who
do not join would not in any
way pay for the facility as it
would not be built or operated
by tax money, Scotch Plains Dem-
ocrats have been working almost
non-scop for a town pool since
1963,
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Fanwood Dems
Discuss Property
Tax Increases

At a meeting of the Campaign
Committee last Thursday in the
home of Len Engels of 15 Robin
Road, the Fanwood Democratic
candidates reported the alarm
of residents over increasing
property taxes.

The candidates, Paul Rasmus -
sen, candidate for Mayor, and
James Lynch and Ralph Quaglia
for Council, cited the results
of surveys during the summer.
Borough residents are greatly
alarmed at opinions expressed
by real-estate experts regarding
the deteriorating effects of high
taxes on the sales prices and
saleablllty of homes here,**taxes
have increased ftxcessivsly,"
they said, "and the residents
sense the drastic need for
change."

Their studies, the candidates
reported, "show that municipal
services in Fanwood cost the
Individual taxpayer much mora
than in comparable communities."
The "fiasco" of the municipal
parking lot which has incurred
significant losses of potential
Income and has not fulfilled its
promised expectations was listed
as an "example of the Ineptness
of the present admlnistt-atlon,"

The Democratic candidates de-
cried the *^ack of leadership"
of the present administration in
anticipating and meeting the
needs of thi community and crit-
icized the administration's ' ' las-
situde" in failing to rectify "de-
ficiencies that have long been
apparent,"

The Panwood Borough govern-
mant has been an "exclusive
one-party operation for years,"
the D e m o c r a t i c candidates
pointed out. They expressed con-
fidence that "the voters realize
this must be eudfed," Emphasis
will be given in the forthcoming
campaign **to the need for full
and open discussion and delib-
eration, and for ture represen-
tation, in conducting Fanwood 'a
affairs." "It is only this way,"
the candidates felt, **that inef-
ficiencies, favoritism and other
ills of a 'clique* type of repre-
sentation can be avoided and
overcome»''

Co-ordinator Named

The Union County Republican,
Assembly Team announced the
appointment of Edward j , Insley,
Scotch Plains Attorney, as cam-
paign co-ordinator for the town-
ship of Scotch Plains.

Mr. Insley is a graduate of
New York and Syracuse Univer.
sities. While in Law School, he
was a member of Law Review
and specialized In international
law. He is a member of the
Bars of New York and New Jer-
sey, He is also director and
house counsel of the Fanwood
Scotch Plains jaycees.

Assistants Named For Fund Drive

C. DOUGLAS CUSHMAN, JR.

The 1965 Fanwood United Fund
Drive will begin on October 13.
It will culminate many months of
planning, Mr, David C. Dries,
Chairman of the Drive, has an-
nounced the appointment of his
Assistant Chairmen,

Mr, C, Douglas Cughman, j r .
was also an Assistant Chairman
last year. He resides at 8 Lois
place with his wife and three
children, Christopher, Kimberly
and Sherry. He is a sales en-
gineer for Westinghouse Electric
Company in East Orange.

Mr, StanleyB, Arneson, a sales
representative for Kraft Foods,
lives at 159 Vinton Circle with
his wife and two teenage child-
ren, Sheryl and Douglas, He is
an officer of the Scotchwood Mas-
onic Lodge #295 and is President
of the Scotchwood Square Club,

The goal for the Fanwood
United Fund Drive is $15,200, STANLEY E. ARNESON

Patterson: Pool Question Not Political Issue
Mayor Russell P* Patterson,

speaking for himself and the
Republican slate of candidates
for election to Township Com-
mittee and Tax Collector, stated
that the question of whether
Scotch Plains should construct
a municipal swimming pool is
strictly a non-partisan issue in
the election campaign now under
way,

On September 7, the Township
Committee passed a resolution to
place the following public ques»
tion on the November ballot,
"Shall the Township of Scotch
Plains adopt an ordinance for
the construction of a municipal
swimming pool at a cost of ap-
proximately $225,000 to be rais-
ed through a 10 year bond issue;
repayment of bonds, interest,
maintenance and operation costs
to be paid for through annual
family membership fees of ap-
proximately $60 a year. Deficits,
if any, to be borna by general
taxation; said swimming pool to
be constructed, operated and
maintained by an appointed Swim-
ming Pool Commission; said pool
to be located on puMlc land in
Brookslde Park, Hetf laid Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New jersey."

Mayor Patterson stated, "It
is up to the voters to decide
the question on the municipal
swimming pool, a referendum
on the subject having been placed
on the ballot b$- the Township
Committee, As Republicans," he
continued, "we are neither en-
dorsing nor opposing the swim-
ming pool question. The members
of my team and I feel that this
is a question that must be care-
fully considered by each voter
individually, regardless of party
affiliation. I do want to say.
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however, that I think it is most
Important that each eligible voter
express his feelings on the ref-
erendum by voting on November
2. In this way, the true sentiments
of the citizens of Scotch plains

will furnisn guidance for future
action on this matter,"

Mayor Patterson is seeking
re-election to the Township Com-
mittee on the Republican ticket,
as are candidate Philip F, Lucia

and Township Committeeman Ru-
dolph J. Anderson, Jr. As Tax
Collector for Scotch Plains since
1957, Mrs. Patrena Thinnes Is
seeking re-election to that pos-
ition.

Booster Fund Drive Sets New High
350 Student And Parent Volunteers Collect $1,851.

A huge success Is the only way
to describe the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Booster Club Drive,
Funds collected amounted to
$1,851; largest collected in the
club's history.

Approximately 350 Scotch
Plains-Fanwood high school stu-
dents and parent-drivers, travel-
Ing In forty-six cars, covered,
in a house-to house canvass,
streets in both municipalities
under the direction of Domlnlck
T, • Lawrence, drive chairman.

George Voget, president of the
booster club, thanks all students,
parent-drivers, club members

and all residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood for their coopera-
tion in making this a successful
drive,

The following test dates
have been set for the next
SUBSTITUTE CLERK-CAR-
RIER examination,
PLAINFIELD, N.J. on Sept.
28, 29 (and 30th if needed) at
8:30 A.M.
ELIZABETH, NJ . on Sept.
23, 24, and 25th at 8:30 A.M.
Starting rate of $2,48 per hour
is In effect.

Following the football scrim-
mage between the Blue Raiders
and Highland Park, all the parti-
cipating students and parent-
drivers, and players of both
teams, were given a free luncheon
in the school's cafeteria, Mrs.
George Voget was chairman of the
lunch and refreshmentcommittee.

In the evening, a booster club
dance was held in the high school
cafeteria for the participating
Students, Music was furnished by
"The Rogues". The winners of
the door prizes were Sue Davis
of Fanwood and Ginger Robinson
of Scotch Plains.

Meeting of Deborah Opening New Season with a "Welcome Back" luncheon outdoors at the
home of Mrs. Mauro Checehio, 401 Acacia Road. Left to right Mrs. Jerome Eckenthal, Mrs.
Nathaniel Cohen, Mrs. Harold Simon, Mrs. Arthur Fensko, President; Mrs. Irwin Silverllght,
Mrs. Monroe Brady, Vice President; Mrs. Michael Hughes, Vice President; and Mrs. Mauro
Checchio, Hostess.
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Cub Pack 33
Names Cubmaster

At a Comrnltteemen's Meet-
ing for Pack 33, Donald Smith
of 132 LaGrande Ave,, Fanwood
was introduced as the new Cub-
master, His new assistant cub-
masters are Edward Hatfieldand
Nell Southern, Attending the

meeting were Commltteemen
Robert Germinder, William Web-
ster, Bud Zephler, treasurer, Al
Peterson, Ed Sherwood, Hank
Friedrichs and Art Sullivan,

Committee Chairman, Arthur
Ganss reported that Pack 33 will
be registering new boys who will
be eight by October 31, 1965
and from the south side of Fan-
wood and Maple Hill Farms area
until September 24, 1965, Regis-
tration may be made by calling
Mrs. Arthur Ganss 322-9660.

Scout Association To Meet October 5
The service team of the Scotch

Plains-FanwQod Girl ScoutCom-
munity Association met Tuesday
morning at the home of Mrs.
D, M, Armstrong, i2nwoodside
Road, Scotch Plains to make
plans for the Community Asso-
ciation meeting to be held on
Tuesday, October 5, 9:30 a.m.

1

Sa
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519 Terrill Rd. Scotch
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SALE 1

our old store

i Plains

OUR NEW ADDRESS RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.

at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church. All leaders, co-leaders
and troop committee members
are invited.

Mrs. Armstrong, community
chairman, announced the first
issue of a monthly newsletter
edited by Mrs. John Nagle will
be mailed soon. Mrs. John Mange
of 1242 Suntiyfiald Lane, Scotch
Plains, has been named Special
Activities Chairman to coordin-
ate community-wide Scouting e-
vents such as the Arts and Crafts
Exhibit and Memorial Day par-
ade participation, An event of
interest to all Junior, Cadette
and Senior troops, as well as
leaders, will be the Roundup
Recap on October 22 at 7-30
p.m., Senior High School, when
senior scouts who attended the
Idaho Roundup and Letehworth

State Park trip will show slides
and tell of their camping exper-
iences this past summer. Alex
Tjaden of Scotch Plains and Kathy
Starzer of Fanwood who attended
these events will be among the
program participants.

A Girl Scout uniform exchange
service will be conducted by Mrs.
Robert Gordon, 523 Warren
Street, Scotch plains. Uniforms
of leaders, Brownies, juniors,
Cadettes and Seniors will ba
handled and arrangements can
be made by telephoning Mrs,
Gordon at 889-4381,

Reports were given by Miss
Josephine Conley, council staff
advisor; Mrs. Edward Knapp,
organizer chairman; Mrs. Her-
man Tjaden, consultant chair-
man; and ' Mrs. Edwin Bugle,
program consultant.

Sixteen Cadettes Attend
Girl Scout Weekend

Sixteen Cftdette Scouts of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains were
among the 215 Girl Scouts of
Junior High School age who at-
tended the Cadette weekend held
by Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council at Camp Lou Henry
Hoover on Swartswood Lake, N.J,
last weekend. The focus of the
event was upon patrol living in
a camp setting, and included
hiking, singing, cookouts, camp-
fires and a Scout's Own cere-
mony, Arrangements were made
for church services on Sunday.

The weekend was highlighted by
the presence of 13 senior scouts
who went, to the Idaho Roundup
and the Little Roundup In Letch-
worth, N.Y, this summer.

Local Cadettes who attended

the weekend were; Pamela Al-
len, Donna Blankmann, Barbara
Blankmann, Debbie Christls,
Diane Clancy, Bar-bara Hoover,
Nancy Leonard, Lois Messemer,
Barbara O'Connell, Betsy Os-
trander, Elizabeth Prauss, Paula
Salier, Sheryl Rothrock, Pamela
Wahlberg, Mary Lou Watson, and
Mary Ann Wicks on.

Next weekend, September 24-
26, another encampment for Cad-
ette Scouts will be held at Camp
Hoover, when the following Scotch
Plains and Fanwood scouts will
participate: Lynn Kohlenberger,
Jane Kohlenberger, Karen Rus-
sell, Anne O'Connell, Edith Hoff-
man, Maureen Allen, Barbara
Ann Gotberg, Barbara Bailey,
Carol jane Naevestad and Rose-
mary Volpe.

LICATESSE
''Personalized Service

HOME COOKED FOODS DAILY
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

COOKED FISH ON FRIDAYS

SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENT
20 Feet of FRESH CUT MEATS on Display !

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

ALWAYS WELL TRIMMED

^ ^ ^ S i HOMEMADE SAUSAGi MiAT

Reg, 69<J Ib .

HOMEMADE CLAM CHOWDER

1820 E. SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8.30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUN, OPEN 9.00 A.M.
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Engagements
Weddings

Births and
Social Events

MRS. SAMUEL A. BRUNO

Janet Carfano Becomes
Bride Of Samuel Bruno

M i s s Janet Marie Carfano,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clement
L, Carfano of 722 South Avenue,
Flalnfield became the bride of
Samuel A. Bruno, son of Mr.

Engaged

Mr, and Mrs, Louis Vemre
announced t he engagement of
their daughter Miss Nina Ventre
of 1516 Ashbrook Drive, Scotch
Plains to Mr, Edward Robinson
of Jersey City at a lawn party
at their home on Saturday,

MISS NINA VENTRE

A wedding date In . been set
for August 20, 196?%

Miss Von.tre graduated from
Muhlanber;;- School of Nursing
September 16 and her future
amploytnKnt will be assistant to
instructoi .n the same hospital,

Mr. Robinson attended jersey
City Schools and Rutgers Uni-
versity. Ha is employed by the
TelaphoiK' Compan',

and Mrs, Joseph Bruno of 360
Cook Avenue, Scotch Plains, Sun-
day, September 19 in 5t, Bernards
Church, Rev, Pierce Byrnes of-
fioated, A reception followed in
the Arbor Inn, Plainfield,

Mrs. Warren Williams, sister
of the bride was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Angelina
Carfaro, sister of the bride,
Patricia Carfaro, cousin of the
bride; Gloria Gomez, cousin of
the bride and Mrs, Henry Belan-
ger< Sharon Bruno, niece of the
groom, was junior bridesmaid.

Joseph Bruno, brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ush-
ers were Clement Carfaro, Frank
Cartaro and William Carfaro,
brothers of the bride; Robert
Eanucei, cousin of the groom
and Mr, Henry Belanger,

The couple left for a honey-
moon trip to Miami, Florida,

Mrs, Bruno is a graduate of
Plainfield High School and Plain-
field Beauty School and is man-
ager of Mr, Anthony's Beauty
School, Metuchen,

Mr, Bruno is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is attending Vassar
Beauty School. He is employed
by DiQuollo Interior Decorators,
Scotch Plains.

Mildred Ponzio

To Exhibit Paintings
Mrs, Mildred Ponzio, Scotch

Plains' artist,, is exhibitliig a
p'oup of her paintings at the
First National Bank of Scotch
Plains, The exhibit is made up
of both oil and water colors,

Mrs. Ponzio has exhibited in
Europe as well as nationally
and in state shows. She studied
Color and Design %vith Joachim
Loeber of Westfield, New Je r -
sey, and Printmaking with Sey-
mour Landsman at the Newark
Museum,

Chit Chat
By HELEN MACK

With summer at its expected
end we seem to turn to fall
housecleaning and settling down
to good books in the easy chair,'

With a little more time on
hand the knitting needles come
out and the sewing machines
start to buz. It's probably not
for that Jiffy you had intended
to finish but i t 's to mend the
other knee in the pants, junior, •
it seems still hasn't learned
to walk, his knees keep getting
in the way.

Ready for vacation?
* * *

Mr, and Mrs, H, R, Scherzer
and children, Steven, Scott, Sta-
cey and David returned home
to Decatur, Georgia after spend-
ing two weeks with Mrs, Scher-
zer 's parents, Mr, and Mrs,
A, G, Fowler of 2288 Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains,

* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Henry W, Eng-

lish of 1956 Parkwood Drive,
Scotch Plains have recently r e -
turned from a tr ip to Colorado,
where their son Jeffrey, a mem-
ber of Pheta Chi fraternity, is
entering his sophmore year in
the University of Denver's School
of Hotel and Restaurant manage-
ment. The English's drove out
and returned by plane,

* # •
A hole-in-one scored by An-

thony'Haley of 1790 Chiplou Lane,
Scotch Plains at the Plainfield
Country Club, may earn him a
trip to Scotland for two and
$1,000 in the national Old Smug-
gler Hole-in-One Sweepstakes.

The winner will be announced
at the end of the year.

We're routin for you! Good
Luck!

* * *
Ernest L, Hicks, CPA of Scotch

Plains has been appointed to the
Committee on Accounting p r a c -
tice of the New York State Society
of Certified public Accountants,

The Committee is one of the
72 active Committees of the pro-
fessional society that now has a
membership of over 14,000,

* * *
Richard Holt McGahagin, CPA

of Scotch Plains, has been elected
a member of the American In-

Continued On Page 8

MRS. KEVIN HALL

Sarah Ross, Kevin Hall
Exchange Vows In Church

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Ross,
.daughter of Mr, and Mrs, James
Alexander Ross of 81 Ruther-
ford Place, Arlington, N.J. be-
came the bride of Kevin Hall,
son of Mr, and Mrs, A, Bruce
Hall of 334 Parkview Drive,
Scotch Plains, Saturday, .Septem-
ber 18 in the First Presbyterian
Church Arlington, Reverend Rob-
ert Blockwell officiated at the
double ring ceremony, A recep-
tion followed at the Bride's Par-
ents home.

Miss Darrell Strathe&rn of
jersey City was her honor at-
tendant. Bridesmaids ware, Mrs.
jamas M. ROES, sister-in-law
of the bride, of Georgia and
Miss Andrieune Hall, sisici, of
the groom, of Scorch Fi;uns.

Stanley DU.H.M of North Plfcin-.
field serves a-.1 ;>est mar., j a iv t i

M, Ross, brother of the bride,
of Georgia and William Newell
of Plainfield served as ushers,

Following a wedding trip to
New York State the couple will
reside in Piscataway Township,
N.J.

The bride is a graduate of
Kearny High School and Christ
Hospital School of Nursing and
attended jersey City State Coll-
ege. She is a member of CiniSt
Hospital Alumnae Association,
and State Nurses Association,

The groom is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, served 3 years in the
U.S. Navy and he is presently-
a senior at Rutgers University.
He is a member of Chi Psi
Lodge, Phi Alpha Theta National
Honor Society, He is also a
htnry Rucg#rs Scholar.

proudly announces

the addition to their

highly trained staff .

L 1926 Westfieid Ave, Scotch Plains
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Chit-Chat
Continued From Page 5

stitute of Certified Public Ac-
countants,

Mr, McGahagin is associated
with the New York office of the
accounting firm of Peat, Mar-
wick, Mitchell & Co.

Thomas FL Trimble of 2035
Winding Brook Way, Scotch
Plains, was promoted from as-
sistant to construction engineer
to assistant construction engin-
eer in the Electrical Engineering
Department of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company,

Mr. Trimble was graduated
from Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology with a B.S. degree in
electrical engineering and is a
member of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers, He
served 2 years In the U. 3.
Navy,

Still receiving honors makes
us proud of our residents.

Miss Jean Ann Oarlock, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs, James G,
Carlock of 2205 Old Farm Road,
Scotch Plains graduated as a
Child Care Technician from St.
Catherine's Infant Home, Albany,
N.Y.

Har future employment is at
the Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, Westfield.

' S * *

Miss Elinor G. Haley, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Fred* E.
Haley of 127 Hunter Avenue,
Fanwood upon completing a two-
year training course, graduated
from the School of Radiologlc
Technology, Morristown Memor-
ial Hospital,

Miss Haley, will remain at
the hospital as an X-ray tech-
nologist.

* * *
New members to our Stork

Club we have, only this time
we have the feminine touch,

Alasl A girl arrived. The proud
parents are Mr, and Mrs, Paul
Zmuda of 1926 Westfield Avenue,

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
AT YMCA IN PLAINFIELD

Registration 8 P.M. Oct. 4 at the Y,

Total Fees $45. Call 763-7588

Classes each Monday at 8 P.M.

Scotch Plains. Their pink bundle
of joy arrived September 6, at
Overlook Hospital.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, John McArthur

of 49 VValdon Road, Fanwood,
had other thoughts In mind. Blue
that is I On September 6 a bouncing
boy arrived at Overlook Hospital.
Proud Parents? You bed

« * *
Keeping in trend a boy ar-

rived September 6 at Overlook
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miller of 2211 Evergreen Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains. Congratul-
ations to you both!

* * *
Think Pink! That was the slo-

gan at the Messier household.
It happened! On Sunday, Septem-
ber 12 a girl arrived to Mr,
and Mrs, Charles Messier of
2645 Sky top Drive, Scotch Plains.
The place of arrival- Muhlenberg
Hospital, Good Luck!

* * *
Keeping Muhlenberg Hospital

in step, a Prince arrived, at
least in the eyes of his proud
parents Mr, and Mrs. Robert
j . Buob, Sr. of 125 Peterson
Road, Fanwood, Thursday, Sept-
ember 16 was the big event in
this household.

Our Campus Capers still seem
to be holding up as we find;

Richard C, Emmons, son of
Mr, and Mrs, H.Orville Emmons
of 409 Acacia Road, Scotch Plains
has returned to Florida Southern
College, Lakeland, Florida for
his sophmore year, He is serv-

Continued On Page 10

Wes* Modern
Electric Heat
now costs less
than ever before
Public Service's special low rate now makes it more desirable than-evtr before for you to

install modern, convenient Electric Heat, When you heat your entire home Electrically you

get all these advantages: room-by-room temperature control; clean, quiet performance;

no unsightly radiators or pipes; steady, even warmth; and the special low rate.

If you are building or buying a new home, call Public Service today for free details about

this new. modern way to provide cold weother comfort.

ELECTRIC HEAT
PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
T B X B A V I N S SERVANT Oil 6 GREAT STATE

MRS. THOMAS P. RONCKOViTZ

Margaret Kennedy Weds
Thomas P« Ronekovitz

Miss Margaret A. Kennedy be-
came the bride of Thomas P.
Ronckovitz Saturday, September
11, in St.Bartholomew the Apostle
Church. The Rev, Linus M. Wall
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
William P, Kennedy Sr. of 1180
Tanglewood Lane, Scotch Plains
and the late Mrs. Kennedy, The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles j , Ronekovitz
of 391 Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains.

Maid of honor was Miss Mary
A. Kennedy, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Miss Joan
Kennedy, sister of the bride;
Miss Barbara Anthes of Linden
and Miss Mary Ellen Walsh of
Cranford. Colleen Wallace of
Linden was a flower girl.

Charles j . Ronekovitz, brother
of the groom was best man.
Ushers were William P, Ken-
nedy Jr. and Robert F. Kennedy,
brothers of the bride, and John

Westberg, all of Scotch Plains.
Following a reception at the

Hotel Suburban, Summit, the
couple left for a wedding trip
to Mexico, Their future residence
will be in Scotch plains.

The bride is a graduate of
Sacred Heart High School, Eliz-
abeth, The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, and is associated
with Westberg's Jewelry Store,

Young Dems To
Dance

Immediately following the pep
Rally. Friday, Sept, 24, the Scotch
Plains Young Democrats will
sponsor a "Kick Off Dance" at
the Knights of Columbus Hall,
2400 North Ave, Music will ba
provided by the "Concords" and
all high school students are in-
vited to attend. Admission will be
$1.00 stag, and $1,50 drag, Hope
to see you there!

281.65

Tear Drops And Joy!

od
" d a b o u t l e a v l n 8 b u t - o h J o y - i t l s o u r l u b ky day-

J f « E ' i 8 p a C i 0 U S w e l l^a |nta ined home just 5 years
r h Hg 8 l a i i i l l v i n g room- d l n l n « f o o m- dalu«e m^ern

b B d l o o m 8 ' t l l e bath, recreation room powder room,
" r " " 8 a n d S t o r m -windows, attached 2-car garage

yt « l i d M l l y l o c a t e d mm Pub l l c a n d P a ^ c h ^ 'at 525,900 and you'll be proud to own this one.

Evas: FA 2-8260

OPEN EVf 'S, 6:30 fa 8t30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
356 Park A,, . , Se e ( e h P|oSns

Pl-lnfl. ld
322-9102
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AREA RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES AND EVENTS
First Methodist

Sunday, September 26,9:30a.m.
- Church School under the direc-
tion of Mr. George Pierson, Sup-
erintendent, There are classes
for all ages, including an adult
class and nursery,

11 a.m. - Church worship gar-
vice lad by the Rev. Archie Parr .
The Pastor's Sermon Topic is
"It Is The Gospel",

6 p.m. - The junior High Meth-i'
odisr Youth Fellowship meets.

7 p.m. - The Senior High
Methodist Youth F e l l o w s h i p
meets, The Rev. Thomas Funk
is the Minister to Youth,

7i3Q p.m. - Some delegates
from the First Methodist Church,
Scotch Plains, will attend a Dis-
trict Rally In the First Methodist
Church, Westfiald. The Rally
which will end in a service of
dedication, is for the purpose
of Initiating a program or cam-
paign for the development of the
Methodist Church's new camp.
Camp Alderggats, Swartswood,
New jersey,

The Men's Club will hold a
Paper Drive on October 2, Please
contact Mark Hontz 755-1233 or
Gordon Parham 754-3884.

All Saints'
September 26, 1965, Fifteenth

Sunday after Trinity - 8 a.m. -
Holy Communion

9-15 a.m. - Morning Prayer and
Sermon. Babysitting in the nur-
sery. Church School classes.

11 a.m. - Morning Prayer and
Sermon. Babysitting in the nur-
sery. Church School classes,

Wednesday, September 29, 9:30
a.m. - Holy Communion.

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Rat-lean Road, Clark,

New jersey Friday: 7:25 p.m. -
Ministry School.

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sunday: 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "How To pray And Be
Heard By God" given by R,
Magnuson.

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article, "What Comes First
in Your Life?"

Tuesday: 8 p.m. - 2209 Moun-
tain Avenue, Scotch Plains, ques-
tion and answer discussion of
Bible study aid, "Babylon The
Great Has Fallen!" God's King-
dom Rulesl

Woodside Chapel
Saturday, 7:45 p.m. - Thomas

Taylor will be the speaker at
the inaugural rally to be held
at MaplewQod Gospel Chapel,
Maplewood, N. j . These Inter-
Assembly Christian Fellowship
Rallies are held on the fourth
Saturday of each month from
September through May.

Sunday, 11 a.m. - Alan Schet-
elich of Cranford will bring the
message at the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School, c lass-
es for all ages, will be in session
at the same time.

7:30 p.m. - Mr. Schetellch
will also be the speaker at the
evening service.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible Study Time at the Chapel
with a message by Walter Jensen
of Scotch Plains.

Willow Grove
Thursday, Sept. 23, 1 p.m. -

Afternoon Bible Study. Book of
ACTS.

2-45 p.m. - Brownie Troop 263
7;30 p.m.-Boy Scout Troop 102
8:15 p.m. - Church & Society

Meeting
Friday, Sept. 24, 7 p.m. -

junior Fellowship Weekend Re-
treat, Ocean Grove, N. j .

7:30 p.m. - Cub Scouts 102
Sunday, Sept. 26, 9-30 and 11

a.m. - Worship Service. The
Rev. Julian Alexander will speak.
Sunday School 4th through 6th
grades at 9:30 a.m. and toddlers
through 3rd grade at 11.

Monday, Sept. 27, 4 p.m. -
Girl Scout Cadet Troop 256.

Tuesday, Sept. 28, 9:30 a.m. -
Morning Prayer

2:45 p.m. - junior Girl Scout
Troop 829

8 p.m. - Session Meeting
Wednesday, Sept, 29, 7:15 p.m.

- Youth Prayer
7:30 p.m. - Adult Prayer
8:15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-

gram. Study of the Book of ACTS
and discussion of current topics
of concern.

Baptist
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church

School, Classes for all ages.
11 a.m. - Worship Service -

Nursery.
Monday, 8 p.m. - Board of

Deacons will meet at the Par-
sonage, 2226 Old Farm Road.

Tuesday, 1 p.m. - Deborah
Circle.

8:15 p.m. - Rebecca Circle.
Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Mary,

Esther, Ruth and Naomi Circle,
Thursday, 8:15 p.m. - Martha

Circle.

Temple Israel
Sabbath Services will be held

Friday evening, September 20,
1965, 8:30 p.m. at Temple Israel,
Scotch Plains,

Rabbi Simon Potok will offi-
ciate.

The hostesses for the Oneg
Shabbat following services will
be Mrs, Sidney Flsch and Mrs,
Burton Brooks.

Sabbath Services will be held
Saturday morning at 10 a.m.
The kiddush following services
will be provided by Mrs. Fisch
and Mrs. Brooks.

A change has been made In
the time schedule for Sunday
School as follows:

Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd
grades - 1 0 : 2 0 - 12:20.

Aleph, Gimmel, 9:15 - 10:45
Bet, Dalet, Hay, 10:50 - 12:20
High Holy Day Services will

be held as follows;
Sunday, September 26,8:30 p.m.
Monday, September 27, 9 a.m.

and 8-30 p.m.
Tuesday, September 28, 9 a.m.
Tuesday, October 5, KolNldre,

6:20 p.m.
Wednesday, October 6,9:30a,m.

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, Sept, 26, 9:30 and 11
a.m. - Worship Services: The
Rev. John R. Hendrlck will preach
on the topic "Fulfilling Your
Ministry". The Sacrament of
Baptism will be administered
to infants and children at both
services, Nursery care is pro-
vided for children up to three
years of age.

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursery (three years)
through 8th grade.

5:30 p.m. - Senior High youth
resume their Sunday evening pro-
gram under the leadership of the
new assistant for youth ministry,
Mr. Wm, W. Prick,

8 p.m. - The Session meets
in the chapel to receive new
members,

8 p.m. - Training session for
"Dialogue" leaders in the lounge.

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - junior
High Night, for all 7th and 8th
graders. The evening begins with

choir for the girls and recreation
for the boys. Then both groups
come together for an exciting
program of special interest to
junior High youth.

Church Of Christ
The Great Boaster is the ser -

mon topic of je r ry Yorks, min-
ister of the Church of Christ of
Scotch Plains, on Sunday, Sepu
26 at 11 a.m. Bible School for
adults and children will begin at
9:45 a.m. Nursery will be avail-
able for pre-school children
during the morning service. At
7:30 p.m., Mr. Yorks will bring
the evening message entitled
Closing of I Peter.

The mid-week Bible study is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, Sept, 29. Study will be Cur-
rent Trends in the Restoration
Movement.

20 Dealers To
Attend Church
Antique Show

A record number of dealers
will fill the parish hall at All
Saints' Episcopal Church at the
Fifth Annual Antiques Show and
Sale on October 12, 13 and 14,
according to the show chairman
Mrs. William Schubart, Twenty
dealers from 14 New jersey
communities will display a wide
range of antique furniture and
bric-a-brac in individual booths
during the three day event.

The show will open on Tuesday
and Wednesday, October 13 and
14, at 12 noon and will close
at 10 p.m. The hours on Thurs-
day will be from 12 noon to 8
p.m.

Among the dealers returning
to this year's show is Mr. jack-
son Dominlck, "The Chair Man"
from North Plainfleld, TheDom-

Contlnued On Page 19

Bnai Brifh To Issue
Calendar Date Books

"Calendar Date Books" Indi-
cating the various religious, civic
and national holidays are being
distributed this week to the school
systems of Westfleld, Mountain-
side, Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
it was announced today by Selma
Ross, President of the Westfleld
Chapter of Bnai Brith Women,

This will mark the 9th year
that these books have been dis-
tributed by the chapter, and
school officials find them useful
in noting the observance of var-

ious holidays, In particular those
of a religious nature. The book
also tells interesting informa-
tional background on therellgious
holidays,

Although the books are given
to the school systems free of
charge, they are also available
from the Chapter at a nominal
fee of fifty cents. Those interest-
ed in purchasing these books,
please contact Mrs. Meyer Sing-
er, Anti-Defamation L e a g u e
Chairman, at 232-5896,

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPUTE JANITORIAL SERVICE

INDUSTRIE COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY lONDID AND INSURED

Dial . . .232-3206

24 HR. SERVICE 700 CSOSSWAY PLACE
WISTFilLD

Choose Either, But Open
Your Suburban Checking Account Now
REGULAR PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT

No charges if 8500
balance maintained - 40
items per month allowed.
Minimum charge if smaller
balance!. Get full details at
any Suburban office.

CONVENIENCE
CHECKING ACCOUNT

If you write relatively few
checks each month, then
this is for you. 100 per
check and 5Q<£ monthly
maintenance, give you all
the advantages of a per-
sonal cheeking account.

TRUST COMPANY
Cronferd - Garvveed - Plainfield - Seofeh Plains - Wsstfield

Member Federal Deposit Inmrnnce Corporation
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Chit Chat
Continued From Page 8

ing on the staff of the "Jnter-
lochen", the college year book,

* * *
Tom Hull, son of Mr. and

Mrs, George F, Hull of 1235
Meadowlark Lane, Scotch Plains
was among the students enrolled
at Newark Academy for the fall
term svh'leh began on Tuesday,
September 14,

* s «

Gary Blake, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Blake of 25 Chet-
wood Terrace, Fanwood has en-
tered Villanova svhere he will
study engineering,

* * *-
Entering Hastings College,

Hastings, Nebraska is Bob Taylor
of Scotch plains. He is a member

of one of the largest freshmen
classes in the history of the
college,

* * *
Alan Sullivan, son of Mr, and

Mrs, Alan P, Sullivan, Jr, of
1174 Maple Hill Road, Scotch
Plains, started classes Wednes-
day as a freshman at Franklin
and Marshall College,

He is a graduate of Oratory
School where he was assistant
yearbook chairman,

$ * *
Miss Ellen Russo, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, Harry Russo,
of 435 Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains, has enrolled in the med-
ical laboratory technology div-
ision of Lyons Institute of Medical
Technology in Newark,

* * *
Timothy Francis Q'Loughlin.

son of Mr, and Mrs, Francis A.
O'Loughlin of 2570 Mountain Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains enrolled as a
freshman in the Aerospace En-

gineering Program at Parks
College of Aeronautical Technol-
ogy of St. Louis University for
the 1965 Fall Trimester.

* * *
Christopher Dsrsvay, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Darway
of 2215 Lyde Place, Scotch
Plains entered one of the largest
freshman classes at the Phila-
delphia College of Art.

* * *
Union County Technical Insti-

tute has a record enrollment
this year. Many of our own resi-
dents are among the students.

From Fansvood we have: John
F, Kelly of 66 North A venue j
Joseph Baker of 9 Old South
Avenue; Jacqueline Ewingof 1666
King Street; Susan Holderled of
5 Graybar Terrace,

Those attending from Scotch
Plains are: Sandra Lawman of
1819 Chapel Road; Barbara Fu-
mosa of 316 Jackson Avenue-,
Andrew Mclntyre of 1988 Grand

Street; Anthony Perovich of 515
Willow Avenue; Edward Matko
of 314 Cedar Grove Terrace;
Gregory Short of 2041 Mountain
Avenue; John Swaynos of 2089
Grand Street; Karen Croag of
2292 North Avenue; Nancy Lee
of 420 Forest Road and Francli
Russell of 2071 Nicholl Avenue,

* s s

Well! I think I'm gonna cake
a try at the knitting needle. The
bug has bitten, Channel Chitchat
signs off until next week. In the
meantime, DON'T FORGET |||
322-5266 or write to the Scotch
Plains Times for any 'Chit Chat1
you might have.

Songstress Dorothy Rapps
Headlines Club Meeting

A charming, heartwarming
concert was presented by Dorothy
Rapps at the Fanwood College
Club on Monday, September 20
at the Fansvood Presbyterian
Church,

Miss Rapps entertained the
group with Ballads, Folk songs,
and Calypso numbers sung in
various languages and fun was

f o some woman, paying monthly hills means running from store
to store, ofHem to office, one mnd of town to thm other. But, the
smart woman pays all of hmr bills with a Convenience Checking
Account. It costs only 15$ pmr chmck with no maintenance charge.
Open your account at the First National Bank of Scotch Plains,

NOW IN OUR LOBBY
AN EXHIBIT OF PAINTINGS

BY MILDRED PONZIO

CONVENIENT BANKING HOURS

Monday through F r i day 7:30 A.M, fo 2:30 P.M. • 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Monday gvening .' j )o 8 P.M. Saturday • 9 A.M. tei 12 Noon

4% Interest On Sayings
On Deposit 1 Year Or More

Compounded Quarterly

1 BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FEDCIIAL RESERVE SYSTEM
FSDImL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBPDRATfoN

Phone: 322-4700

had by all with the sing-along
songs.

During the business meeting
at which Mrs, Edward Wlnsor,
president, presided, several new
members were introduced by
Mrs, Robert Thayer, Member-
ship chairman.

They are Mrs, Bruce Young, a
graduate of Tufts, Mrs. Charles
Klein, University of Maryland
and Marilyn Christman, Ohio
University,

Mrs. Earl Chamberlin, Activ-
ities Chairman announced that
they are planning a progressive
supper. Saturday, October 16,
Mrs, Robert Hansen would be in
charge of arrangements. Also,
Mrs. Chamberlin announced the
various Study Group Chairman.
Mrs, James Baker, Art; Mrs.
John Hobart, International Rela-
tions- Mrs, Arthur Mitteldorf,
Literature' and Mrs, William
Symonds, Drama,

Mrs, Warren Ricker told of the
plans for College Night being held
on October 21 at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, Dr,
Evans, Associate Director of Ad-
missions at Rutgers University
will be the speaker for the eve-
ning. Afterwards, the parents
and students will be dispersed
in order to have the opportunity
to speak with representatives of
three colleges of their choice.
There will be approximately 55
colleges participating.

Mrs, Charles Asselin, Chair-
man of Ways and Means announc-
ed that the Fashion Show, the
Date Calendar and- the Round
Robin Bridge would be this years
money-making projects for which
all proceeds go to the Scholar-
ship Fund.

Mrs, John R, LaRoeque, Hos-
tess Chairman for the meeting
was aided by Judith Adams, Mrs,
Sheldon Anderson, Mrs, Harry
Britton, Ethel and Martha Dim-
miek, Mrs, Milton Grant, Mrs,
John Hobart, Mrs.LorenHollem-
baek, Mrs. E, J. Jan-Tausch,
Mrs, John Knubel, Mrs, John
Leppert, Mrs. Christopher Loo-
ser, Mrs, Donald Cakes, Mrs,
James Quigley, Mrs, Ernest Rat-
tray, Mrs, Bruce Sealy,

BIAUTY
SALON

rax.
ci.oarx> MOW.

Pojktaj In 2MM*
• FA 3-8778 •

1. 2nd IT. iCOTCH MAIM8

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MERCEDES IENZ
STUDESAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBiAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLalnfieid 4-3700
408 Pork Av«, Plainfteld
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BY GORDON UNDERWOOD

"The Sandpiper*1 sets up an
adult situation, abounding with
dramatic possibilities, that has
you wondering how the scenarist
will resolve his concocted illicit
love affair between a totally un-
conventional female painter and
a minister, who, until their paths
crossed, was a pillar of marital
behavior with an impeccable re -
putation.

Once the man of the cloth
succumbs to the beautiful en-
chantress, "The Sandpiper" be-
comes just another soap-opera,
featuring a series of torrid love
scenes between Elizabeth Taylor
and Richard Burton, played
against the gorgeous untamed
natural beauty of the Big Sur
country of northern California,

One scene that adds nothing
but sensationalism to the pic-
ture shows Miss Taylor as close
to total nudity as the censors
will allow. The only purpose it
serves is to prove beyond ques-
tion that she is losing her battle
with overweight. There is no
dramatically valid reason for
Miss Taylor to be shown in this
almost total state of undress,
and this scene will repel many
aesthetic moviegoers.

Richard Burton effectively un-
derplays his role of a man unable
to control his baser instincts,
and Miss Taylor adequately con-
veys the desirable artist, Eva
Marie Saint as the minister's
wife does an outstanding acting
job, and Charles Branson, Robert
Webber and James Mason's young
son, Morgan, lend creditable sup-
port.

* * *
Prom now til October 2, knight

school is in session at Playhouse
on-the-Mall in Paramus, where
Lerner & Loewe's "Camelot"
is tenanted.

This musical folk tale about
King Arthur, Queen Guenevere
and Sir Lancelot is an ideal
family show to which Mother
and Dad can safely take either
Junior or Junior Miss, and al-
though the libretto holds no sur-
prises for adulta and only one
of the 15 songs in the show
ever became a hit, the visual
assets of "Camelot" are most
impressive.

It almost seems as if Lerner
& Loewe deliberately avoided
writing retainable melodic gams
for "Camelot" in favor of words
and music that perfectly sym-
bolize the fabled era of legend-
ary King Arthur and his Knights
of the Round Table, when gall-
antry wag the chief vocation of
the reigning nobility and knavery
occupied those who wished to
rule,

A brace of physically hand-
some heroes in a most handsome
physical production brought sighs
of delight from first nlghters,
Robert Peterson, who replaced
Robert Goulet as Lancelot on

Broadway, plays King Arthur with
a proper touch of gallantry and
Rene Mivllle is dashingly heroic
as Lancelot, Ouenevere, the ob-
ject of chelr affections, is ac-
ceptably portrayed by Peggy
Robbins, and- Alexander Clark
and Brendan Burke score most
effectively m the supporting roles
of Pellinore and the villainous.
Mordred,

Garden Club
Meets, Plans Set
For Coming Year

Mrs, Charles J. Collins, pre-
sident of the Fanwood Garden
Club was hostess Monday, Sept-
ember 13, at her home, 364
North Avenue, for the first meet-
ing of the executive board, Plans
for the coming year were dis-
cussed and committee outlines
distributed,

A field trip is planned to Water-
loo Village for the October 6
meeting.

The flower show "The Legend
of Rip Van Winkle" presented by
the Trailside Garden Club of
Union County, attracted scores
of entries. Members of the Fan-
wood Garden Club receiving a-
wards were: Mrs. William H,
Blair, Jr. in the Horticulture
Classes, two first awards; three
second awards, two third awards,
Mrs, Blair received Honorable
Mention for her arrangement,
Mrs, Howard G. Hugheyreceived
a third award in the artistic
class, Miss Elizabeth Collins,
daughter of the club's president,
received a first award in the
High School Gardeners class,

Mrs, Hugh A, Child, was a
guest exhibitor, she did an ar-
rangement in the Flemish man-
ner.

Local Firemen
Attend College

The following members of the
Scotch Plains Fire Department
attended New Jersey State Fire
College. September 17, 18, 19
at Sea Girt, New Jersey-

Captain Firman Arrowsmlth,
Captain Edward Schaffernoth,
Lieutenant Albert Delnero, Lieu-
tenant, Harry Messemer, Lieu-
tenant, Peter Senkosvski,

The subject was Fire Hose,
Ladders, and Special Equipment,

Lieutenant Richard Kodatt,
Fireman, George Estelle, Fire-
man , James McGinn, Fireman,
John Koscielny, and Albert Bry-
nildsen.

Their subjects were Hydraul-
ics and Pumps, Pump Operation,
and Flammable Liquid Fires,

LAMPERT - FARM STORES

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT

CO.
COMPLETE, MODERN TREE SERVICE

322-9109

All 19 Lampert-Farm Stores join in the Grand Opening celebration of flie20th
store in Newark at 324 Clinton Place this Friday, September 24th, with one of
the biggest salts ever held In the history of Farm Stores. Sale will end Wed.,
Sept. 29th. Hurry!

IN THE RED THRIFT PACK

1/2 GALLON

OUR QUALITY ICE CREAM IN
THE GREEN PACK Q Q z

1/2 GAL. D O V

SKIMMILK
200 QUART

390 1/2 GALLON
750 GAL.

FRESH COTTAGE
CHEESE
29C LB.

BUDGET PACK

EGGS
29t DOZ.
PEPSI-COLA
Large 26 Ox, Bottle

o-99* *
*no dtp.

U.S. #1

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

39t
KEEBLERS SALTINES
LARGE BOX 330

FARM FRESH
BOAT'S

Rich in Vitamin " D "
Homogenized

MILK or
chocolate milk

46«
Vi GALLON
86< GAL.
2 H QUART

MILK 630QT.
Lightly Salted, Old
Fashioned Tub

BUTTER
2 LBS. 1.59

BREAKSTONE

YOGURT
REG. or VANILLA... 1 5 (

FRUIT FLAVORS... 1 9 0

GOLDEN FLAKE

BUTTER MILK
290
ML

HEAVY SWEET

CREAM
250 Vi PINT

V490

SAVARIN
INSTANT

COFFEE
2 Oz. Jar 3 7 *
"MELLO" ORISP, SLICED
LEAN, CELLO PACK

BACON
890 LB.

ORANGE JUICE
250 QUART

490 1/2 GALLON
We carry a Full Line of Oscar Mayer's
Vacuum Packed Cold Cuts at the

Lowest Prices In Town!

PLANT STORE: 1600 I , ST, GEORGE AVl . f LINDEN, N.j,

.CARTERIT SHOPPING CENTIR

.AVINEL - 1000 RAHWAY AVE
.ISILIN - 1373 OAK TREE RD.
.CQLQNIA- 1333 ST. GEORGE AVE,
.COLONIA - INMAN A & P SHOPPING

PLAZA, INMANAVf,
.RAHWAY • 4#7 W. SCOTT AV I .
.RAHWAY - 1300 WESTFIELD AVE.
•CLARK - 1073 RARITAN ROAD

.ELIZABETH • 9S2 Shopmen Aye,
•ELIZABETH • 527 Eliiab-Mh Ave,
.EL IZABETH- S46 Boy*, < Av#.
, i l i Z A I l T H • 204 Secvx-J St,
.RQSELLE - 1023 Cheitm,* St.
.LINDEN . 1101 South Wood Ave,
.NIXON PARK - Shopping Canter,

Route #27
.KENILWQRTH . 12 North 20th St.
.SCOTCH PLAINS - 411 P0,k Av»,
.UNION • 1561 Morris Ave.
• IRVIN0TON-11S7 Stuyvessont Ave

Open Daily 3 A.M. to ID P.M. • 7 Days a Week • Free Parking
Support the Dairy that is fighting to bring you low, low milk prices!
We're headquarters for complete supply of name brand eroceriuB & bakery goocig at lew prices.



BULLETIN BOARD
A Review Of The Events Involving Education In The Scotch Plains, Fan'wood Area.

Dr. Rossey Addresses PTA
Tells Of Increased

Council,
Enrollment

The Scotch. Plains-Fanwood
school system has 7200 students
enrolled according to Superin-
tendent Paul Rossey in his report
to the PTA Council last week in
the administration building. 'This
figure is 300' higher than the
June enrollment. ThenewTerrffl
junior High, is open, except for
the .gymnasium.,- and is filled to
capacity. This includes four sixth
.grade classes.

The senior high athletic field,
will be completed this fall, Ros-
sey stated, hot because of neces-
sary seeding, will not be available
for use until possibly next year.
An addition to the high school,
now in the planning stage,
should be opened by September,
1968' or double sessions there
will be necessary, he added.

In speaking of the problems
of providing the students with
means of safe access from home
to school. Dr. Rossey stated that
this should receive great em-
phasis. "I urge you to strongly
support the PTA Council Safety
Committee, he added. This com-
mittee, headed by Mrs. 'Gerard
Meny, works with parents, school
personnel and municipal author-
ities of both communities to as-
sess existing safety hazards and
to arrive at a solution. The
Council later endorsed the com-
mittee's report on the work it
has done this fall. Arthur N.
Pierce, the new assistant to the
superintendent will serve as a
member of the: Safety Committee.

Attendance at the Board of
Education, monthly meetings was
urged, by Rossey. The meetings
are held at 8 p.m.. in the admin-
istration building, on the third
Thursday of the month.

Reports were made by Mrs.
Benjamin Johnson, chairman of
Children's Theater Committee;
Mrs. Meny of the Safety Com-
mittee; and Mrs. Benjamin Had-
dock for the Joint Civic Com-
mittee. "

Mrs. Harry F. Ungar, Council
president, announced the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Earl, Phillips,
a s chair man _ of the Scholarship

Committee and of Mrs. Joseph
Sikora to the Joint Civic Com-
mittee.

Mrs. M. L. Kozia, community
advisor from, the Union, County
PTA Council included in her
report announcements of confer-
ences.

The PTA Council, includes the
PTA president, vice-president
and the principal of each school:
J. " Ackerman Coles School,
Mrs. Ungar, Mrs. Sikora, and
Carl, Kumph; Evergreen School:
Mrs. William Williams, Mrs.
W. W. Otten and George J. Ak-
jer; Shackamaxon School: Mrs...
Dale Hooper, Mrs. Stephen Metro
and Charles Tinari; La Grande
School: Mrs. j . H. Smith, Mrs.
Wm. T. Endriss and Edward
K. Warner; School One and Muir
School: Mrs. John, Cirioli,, Mrs.

Season Outcome
Undecided For
Raider Gridmen

By NEIL S. KRA1ER.
SPFHS News Bureau

"The Blue Raider football team,
will have a very "iffy" season,
in 1965. 'The outlook one takes
depends on, whether you are nat-
urally pessimistic or optimistic.
slo matter what viewpoint' is
taken, noone can deny that Coach
Len Zanowicz' line is one of the
best in the area. "The question
marks are in the backfield, .both
offensive and defensive,

"The line boasts five returning
letter, men, and averages 190
pounds. Two players, Tom, Jack-
son, and Tony Frusco were men-
tioned, as all-stars last season,
Jackson, making Third, Team, all-
county. Captain Jackson and
Stoltze, a converted tackle, will
be the guards. Frusco and jayvee
graduate John, Morgan will be the
tackles... Jay Lehman will center
and A"!"" Cl"^* mill-bajha-Mrida.

Muir School PTA
Names New
Officers
'The slate of officers of the

School One - Muir School. PTA
has been, announced by Mrs. John
Cirioli, President,

Serving for this year are: Pre-
sident, Mrs. John Cirioli; Hon.
Vice Pres., Mr. Raymond J.;
Callaghan; 1st Vice Pres.., Mrs./
Ernest Watts; 2nd Vice Pres.,
Mrs. Jiilius Skerbisch; Record-
ing Sec, Mrs. Russell Manthey;
Correa. Sec, Mrs. ThomasHor-
an; Treasurer, Mrs. Raymond

•Nutting.
Budget &, Finance, Mrs. Albert

Sanguillano; Health, & Child, Wel~
fare, Mi's. Vincent Seria; Pro-
gram,, Mrs, Ernest Watts; Foun-
ders Day, Mrs. Julius Skerbisch;
Hospitality, Mrs .Joseph Checchio
and Mrs. George Estelle; Schol-
arship;, Mrs. Phillip Stein; Mem-
bership, Mrs. Edward Anstedt
and Mrs. Michael Colas; Maga-
zines, Mrs. Benjamin Serra;
Newsletter, Mrs. John Powers
and, Mrs. Julius Skierbisch; Pub-
licity, Mrs. John Campbell;
School Education & Legislation,
Mrs. Joseph Sanguiliano; Junior
Theater, Mrs. Martin, Johnson
and, Mrs. Warren Bowers; Safety,
Mrs. Dominlck Natale.

Class Chairman:'Kindergarten,'
Mrs. Norman, Brenner; First
Grade, Mrs. Robert Brannon;
2nd Grade, Mrs. Gerald Meola;
3rd Grade, Mrs. Thomas Horan;
4th, Grade, Mrs. Charles Yunger;
5th Grade, Mrs. John Bruno;
Muir School, Mrs. D. S. Lisk.

Evergreen PTA
Plans Meeting
The Evergreen School PTA

Scotch, Plains, will holds its first
meeting of the year, on September

' 28, in the school, auditorium, at
8;15 p.m.

The guest speakers for the
evening will, be, Captain, Harold
Hill and Detective Lieutenant Jo-
seph Powers, of the Scotch Plains
Police Department.

Captain Hill will, head an in-
f ormitive discussion on the sub-
ject of Child Molesters and
Detective Lieutenant Powers will
enumerate upon, the subject of
Narcotics.

The invocation will be given
by the Rev. Archie Parr, Pastor
of The Scotch Plains, First Meth-
odist Church.

end. Clark, at 6"4" figures to be
a, big target for a quarterback's
passes. The tight end will prob-
ably be Joe Checchio,, a converted
jayvee fullback. He is the only"
untried, player on the line.

Promising linemen look good
with Howard Jarvis, Roy Mac-
Phearson, and. Kevin Gannon, the •
former a 210 pound transfer
student, the latter two are jun-
iors.

The backfield boasts only one
experienced performer, Mickey
Voget, a. fine runner with a strong
arm. Jeff Huston, a senior who
is a recently converted, soccer
halfback looks good, as a fullback,
and. end.. The big question is at
'quarterback. 'The only other re -
turning letterman in the backfield,
is Rudy Lanza, a. tough, little play-
er, but •unfortunately, "little"* at
140 pounds. The two halfback
posts, therefore, are up for grabs
to Lanza and a. large group of
jayvee .graduates.

The defensive backfield is a,
definite liability. Huston looks
good but he is 'untried. Voget,
when paired, with, Jackson, makes
a highly efficient pair of inside
linebackers.

Parents And
Coaches Meet:

By DOM CSHE1
SPFHS News Bureau

Last 'Tuesday night at the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood H i g h •
School Gymnasium, the parents
of this year's fall athletes became
acquainted with the coaching staff
of soccer, football," and cross
country. "The informal meeting
gave the parents an opportunity
to meet their fellow townsmen
who are making every effort to
help the boys achieve success,

The gymnasium, was divided,
into various athletic sections with
the coach of each team convers-
ing with and answering any ques-
tions the parents may have had
in, regard to training rules, keep-
ing .grades up, their conduct in
general, and maintaining high
morals. "The teams represented
were Varsity and j.V. football
and, soccer, Varsity cross coun-
try and Park Ave. and Terrill
Rd. Junior High, soccer and foot-
ball.

Mr. George Voget, the 'Presi-
dent of the Booster ' Club,. gave
•a short address appealing for
the cooperation, of parents to:
support the Booster Club.

Another feature of the meeting
was a. continuous showing of last
year's varsity football season.

Ernest Watts and Raymond Calla-
ghan; Park Junior High School;
Mrs. George D. Van Pelt, Mrs.
Herman Estrin, and Frank A.
Volpe; Terrill, Junior High School:
Mrs. R. E. Bracher, Mrs. Will-
iam, Waskow and Francis J. De-
zort; Senior High School: Mrs.
William, P. Matson, Mrs. David
Beitler, Robert Adams, Jr., prin-
cipal and. Perry H. 'Tyson, prin-
cipal elect; H. B. Brunner School:
Mrs. E. G. Ericsson, Mrs. F. P.
Jannuzzi and Charles M. Wilgns.

Mrs, Arthur Fenska, immed-
iate past president of the Council
and Mrs. Walter1 Baureis, co-
chairman, of the Children's Thea-
tre committee are also Council
members...

Shackamaxon
PTA Officers

Named
Mrs. Dale Hooper, president of

the Shackamaxon School PTA, has
" made the following appointments •
to her executive board, for the
1.965-66 school year.

'Officers: 1st V.P., Mrs. Ste-
phen Metro;2nd V. P.,Mrs. Orville
Ostberg; Recording Sec, Mrs.
Donald Holmgaard; Correspond-
ing Sec, Mrs. Daniel Frieden-
reich; 'Treasurers, Mr. and,Mrs.
Wesley Farrell. ,

Committee Chairmen: Aides,
Mrs. Russell Robertson; Private
Bus, Mrs. Charles Lang; Cultural „
Arts, Mrs. John Poulson (art;),
Mrs. T. j . Bean (music); Mem-
bership, Mrs. Robert Frey; Pro-
gram, Mrs. Joseph La Fuzz; Ways .

St. Means, Mrs. Cornelius Young;
Hospitality, Mrs. D. Speakman;
Room Mothers, Mrs. R.K. Blake
•and. Mrs, T'.K. Hoffman; Safety,
Mrs. Edward Thaute; Scholar»

"ships, Mrs, Sheldon, Anderson;
Publicity, Mrs. John Doucette;
Pre-School, Mrs. Hugh Rams-
den; Library & Magazines, Miss
Martha Dimmick; Children's
'Theatre, Mrs. John Boon (1 yr.)t.
Mrs. A. Scrudato (2 yrs.); His-
torian, Mrs. Charles Dotterer;
Education, & Legislation, Mrs*
.Robert Prater; Newsletter, Mrs.
Robert: Butler'; Scout Rep.,, Mr.
F. Raymond Stoveken.

Teacher Luncheon
, New teachers of the Shacka-
maxon School, Scotch Plains,
were welcomed at a luncheon
given by Mrs. Dale Hooper, pre-
sident of the Shackamaxon, School
PTA at her home last week.
Their '"'buddy'' teachers and Mr.
Charles Tinari, Principal, also
attended.
., The new teachers entertained,
are; Mrs. Violet E. WIlcox, .Kin-
dergarten; Mrs. Ann Walko, grade
5; Miss Ruth Ann Barotta and
Miss Linda Bevelheimer, grades
6. 'The "buddy" teachers are:
Mrs. Rollyn. Winters, Mrs. Tel-
ford Bean, and, Mrs. Leo Fuchs.

St. Barts Parents Guild Meets,
Rev. Cain Is Featured Speaker

'The Parent's Guild of St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle School held,
its opening 'meeting "Thursday
evening in their auditorium, Over
four hundred adults heard newly-
elected Guild President John
Dennen, greet the assembled par-
ents and faculty and, express his
wishes for a successful academic
year. Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
J. Cain, Pastor of St.. Bartholo-
mew's Roman Catholic Church,
spoke of the high standards of
education, so necessary In. today's
complex world and on the con-
tinued roll of the modern paro-
chial school to furnish a sound,
well-rounded, scholastic training
for the young students.

Sister Carmela Melora, MPF,
Principal, Introduced, the teach-
ing staff of some twenty-four
sisters and lay teachers. She
also announced that new, smart-
ly designed school uniforms
would be worn, by the girls this
year in, the c las sr o o m. B oth M on -
signer Cain and Sister Carmela,
stressed the role of the parent
in providing a complete educa-
tion for their children.

Program Chairman James L.

Brannon revealed that future
speakers for, the Guild meetings
will Include Dr. John H. Callan,

Dean of Education of Seton Hall
University, and, a representative
from, the self-help drug addic-
tion, organization, "Synanon '.
Treasurer Thomas Van Berkel
outlined the Parent's Guild, bud-
get for the coming year. Expenses
were approved "for four scholar-
ship awards.,

You are cordially invited to attend

our Designer Fashion. Show

of Coats, Suits, Dresses

on Friday, September 24

at 2:00 p.m.

in. The Designers' Room

Hahne&Company Westfield

WESTFIELD

\

// v

...borders on the dramatic

"to accent and. illuminate some of the pfettiest coat

si I h ou ties eve r. We p ra i s e Fra n k G a 1.1 a n t" s g ood ta ste a nd i in g e n u ity

in handling coll lairs, cuffs and hemlines with a fascinating fur flair.

Shown are just three from our magnificent collection.

Each 295.00'.

Hahne & Ccmpany Westfield
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BUSINESS BRIEFS
Suburban Trust

Names Officer

Mr, Christopher R, Wempie
has been elected an Assistant
Vice President of Suburban Trust
Company, He will be located at
the Westfield, New Jersey office,
In charge of the commercial
loan and new business divisions
of the bank.

Mr. Wemple comes to Subur-
ban from Chemical Bank New
York Trust Company, He holds
a B.A. degree from Colgate Uni-
versity and has taken graduate
work at New York University,
Formerly from Schenectady, New
York, he resides with his wife,
and two daughters in Short Hills,
Nesv Jersey.

Two

Join Staff
George J. Winter and Samuel

E, H. France, sales engineers,
have jointed the staff at Brangs
8t O'Brien, Inc., Springfield,New
Jersey, heating and ventilating
Specialists who represent L. J.
Wing Mfg. Co.

GEORGE J, WINTER
Both men have 12 years ex-

perience in the heating and ven-
tilating field,

Mr. Winter was formerly with
Bartholomus Enterprizea, Inc.,
of New York. Ha resides with his
wife, the former Rita B. Balchun-
as, and daughter.ln Scotch Plains,
Mr. Winters is a communicant
of Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church. He has
been active in the Heart Fund,

Muscular Dystrophy and Com-
munity Chest.

Mr, France came to Brangs
& O'Brien from Blazer Corp.,
where he was employed in the
same capacity. He is a member
of the Society of American Mil-
itary Engineers. Mr. France re-
sides at 22 Mountain Rd«, Ver-
ona, with his wife, the former
Ethel M. Albertson of New Ro-
chelle. New York, and 4 children,
Mr. France is serving his second
term as councilman in Verona,

Art Exhibit On
Display At

Fanwood Bank
An exhibition of watercolors

by Mrs. jean Wright of 163
Helen Street, Fanwood is on dis-
play at the Fanwood office of
the Plainfleld Trust National
Bank at 45 3, Martine Avenue
thru the month of September,
Mrs. Wright is a graduate of
the Chicago Academy of Fine
Arts and a member of the West-
field Art Association, The Fan-
wood bank sponsors monthly
exhibits by artist members of
the association and to date has
exMbitied the works of more
than a dozen local painters.

DlSCussions
•By PATTI UNDERWOOD-

Are you a Herman's Hermits
fan?

If so, I've got a sure shot for
you called "Just A Little Bit
Better," MOM records has just
released this tune and though it
hasn't had time to appear on too
many charts, it is already a pop-
ular platter via radio. It certainly
goes over big with the teenagers
I've talked to - and so does de-
lightful Herman,

A fellow who has been showing
up with some really interesting
examples of his talent is Roy
Orbison, who now has turned out
a ballad called "Ride Away,"
Noted for his unusual voice, Roy
proves again that he can deliver
any kind of music and make you
stop and listen.

Someone who has really risen
in the entertainment world is
Connie Francis. From rock 'n'
roll to foreign love songs, and
finally, blues, Connie has sung
every type of popular music.
Her latest double-sided record-
ing couples the smooth and mel-
odic "Roundabout" with "Bossa
Nova Hand Dance" in Latin-
American tempo. These two

Our Experts Will Help You.
... v/Hhplaning, white, materials, estimating & finammg

NO CHARGE
add s n§m, repair, modernize, impnm property, build 9

NEW R O G F ^ S LITTLE
AS $3.00 PER MO,

ADD A ROOM AND
PREFiNlSHED PANELING

|SHUTT1RS FOR BEAUTY: AS 1
i LITTLE AS $4.98 PER PAIR g

ApD OIL HEAT
AVEuUP TO | 5

FILL OUT THIS COUPON
AND MAIL TODAY . . .
OUR HOME COMFORT
EXPERT WILL CALL.
NO OBLIGATION,

PLA1NFI
& SUPPLY

LUMBER
COMPANY

403 BmCKMANST. pi, 4-4OOO PlAINFUU),N.J.

COMPLETE HOtJSE
$13,000 TO $50,000

PLEASE CONTACT ME ABOUTi

The best time to rail is- Date «, Time,

Name . . _ . « .

Address , , « . « « . , „ . . .

, „ — Telephone

I understand no charge will be made,

songs spotlight Connie in entirely
different tempos,

Those who go for folk singing
will enjoy an LP album from
Elektra records titled "Kathy
And Carol." These two young
ladies have waxed a group of
folk songs that express courage,
emotion, youthfulness and love
in their lyrics. Some of the folk
tunes contain expanded verses,
picked up from many sources,
such as "Green Rocky Road,"
which came to them, fifth-hand,
after four other persons had
added to or changed the lyrics.
I found this to be an interesting
sidelight on how song folk songs
of the 20th century develop.

Set Four Point
Program
Vernon Baker, president of the

Philathalians of Fanwood an-
nounced a four point program
for the coming year at the first
regular meeting of the season
at the Barn on Elm Street.

As a part of their 35th An-
niversary celebration the dra-
matic group will depart from
its regular practice and hold
its fall production in the Barn,
The play will run several con-
secutive weekends. A major
spring production is planned for
presentation in the Terrill Road
junior High School. Open casting
will be established as a new
policy for the Philathallan pro-
ductions.

It was also announced that a
monetary reserve fund will be
established for the possible pur-
chase of a theatre for the p*oup,
Philathallan board meetings, held
on the Tuesday before the regular
meeting will be open to all mem-
bers and will replace the business
meeting.

The plans were approved by the
membership to support a restate-
ment of club goals which will aim
to "contribute to the pleasure
and development of the talents
and interests of the individual
members and the cultural ful-
fillment of the community and
surrounding area.

ORDER
NOW !

Earn Early
Bird Discounts

Fabulous
Selection of
Personalized

Christmas Cards
COMPLETE LINE OF
JEWISH NEW YEARS

CARDS

407 PARK AVE, OPP. CITY HALL
SCOTCH PLAINS

AMPLE FRBi PARKING ?A 2-1MJ
Qpmn fti. Evening,
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Mrs James L, Hamar proudly displays rug.which she made, to her teacher Mrs. Alice Beatty,

ALICE BEATTY' RUG HOOKING HOSTES
By JOAN MONAHAN

Staff Writer

As the Fall social season shifts
into high gear, all the local
"butterflies" are stashing away
the redwood set and the paper
napkins, and china and crystal
are emerging after a long sum-
mer's rest . Parties, parties,
parties - it takes all kinds to
make a whirl - cocktailj holiday,
dinner, birthday, etc. Every-
body's searchingfor the "latest",
the "newest", the most unusual,
but no local hostess will top
Alice Beatty in originality! Her
party took place on September
15 at her home, 225 North Ave-
nue in Fanwood. She entertained
close to 100 local hooked rugs
and their owners, and her back-
yard extravaganza was one of
the most colorful sights seen in
a long time,

Mrs. Beatty is a teacher of
the old, old art of rug hooking,
and students from far and near
find their way to her studio.
Beginners spend from 9 to 12
once a week learning from her
vast store of knowledge, "Old-
s t e r s " come to hook weekly,
too, in the basement room, Some
have been coming for ten years
for the 10 to 3 sessions. Although
many are proficient; at the art
and have completed many rugs,
some return to have Mrs, Beatty
assist them in working out their
colors and others just enjoy the
day out, sitting in a circle of
women all working on their mas-
terpieces. Annually, Alice Beatly
invites them all,the Amalgamatod
Association of Rag Pickers of

America, to a backyard picnic
and clothesline rug show. Each
guest comes equipped with a
chair, lunch, and a rug! The
scene on September 15 was truly
riotous. There were rugs filling
every available spot in the yard,
some hung on lines and others
underfoot. In addition, a dozen
or so of the students were set
up at their rug hooking frames
with rugs in the making. Three
rugs hung side by side, all the
same scene - the village of
New Bedford in 1810 - but the
varied textures and color treat-
ments were obvious. On just one
small roof, shading was accom-
plished with five shades uf red
wool strips. Several small eagle
rugs were about, some with stars,
some with "E Pluribus Unum",
one in blue witli red, one in
maroon with gold, one in aqua
and gold. While they were all
from the same pattern, each had
its owner's stamp of individual-
ity, A large room-si us floral
rug with scalloped borders com-
manded a great deal of attention.
It's duplicate hangs in the New
Hampshire museum. One wom-
an's rug was an original design
• a fraternity house; another was

svurking on her daughter's soror-
ity house. Next to it was a
medium blue rugdone with motifs
of Paul Revere, a drum, Pil-
grims, and uther "Americana"
designs in the corners. Farm
scenes, geometries, florals, and
Pennsylvania Dutch - the sky was
the limit In designs.

The main purpose of her pic-
nic-, according t<> Mrs, Beatty,
is the exchange uf Ideas, During
Lliis annual display, the Monday

class can see what the Tuesday
class is doing, and Mrs, Jones
can quiz Mrs. Smith about how
she achieved that ivy effect on
the brick wall. The guests usually
average around 75, but one year
saw a turnout of 125 rug-toting
ladies, A group of 40 dedicated
rug hookers one year chartered
a bus; originating in Havertown,
Pennsylvania, the bus made 40
stops on the way to Fanwood,
It was driven by a very puzzled
bus driver, wondering what went
with these riders, each with chair
and rug.

To the uninitiated who think
of hooked rugs as a solid color
background with a few flowers
for design, as this writer did,
the effects achieved and the man-
ner of doing so are a revelation.
While oncd unly realistic patterns
were to be had, recent years
have seen primitive and antique
designs available. Now the great-
est goal is to makti a rug look
old. Many rugs now have what
might be called a rug "patina" -
a well-worn, well-used appear-
ance. Mrs. Ueatty claims that
the basic mastery uf hooking,
while a slow and time consum-
ing hubby, is quite easy. How-
ever, the ability to produce "old"
effects is a knack. The students
usually cut their strips of cloth
from used clothing, and haunt
the local rummage sales and
thrift shops for just the right
fabric for that certain petal,
ur wall, or background. They
smear some fabrics, spot dye
others, and dye colors over gray
(which makes them look 1000
years old). They utilize not just
solids, but plaids, tweeds, and

prints, All of the "rug-hookers"
praise their teacher to the skies!
"She just seems to KNOW what
to use for my ivy", said one.
With another, she's working out
a stained glass effect for a rug
to pick up the colors of a modern
picture uf Christ against a back-
ground of a stained glass window.
With still another, she's working
out the fabrics for the bricks in
the walls of General Wolfe's
tavern, "YJU come on down to-
morrow, and we'll build a brick
wall'' she •'.ffered.

Alice Beat:;-1 is modesty per-
sonified! She refuses to discuss
awards, rug? uf hers which have
appeared in magazines, or prizes
won by her students. To iier, rug
hooking is a joy in itself, ancl
each rug means a grt_-at deal to
its creator, She feels that no
judge in a show can ever evaluate
the loving work and meaning
which goes into such a produc-
tion, and also he's bound to
have his own color prejudices,
Mrs, Beatty luis been teaching
her craft since 1949, and fell
into it quite by accident. She
picked up the hobby during one
of her annual jC'ape Cod sum-
mers, and beSame most adept,
When she was unable to get
about after an operation, her
friends jumped at the chance to
have her teach them while she
was sitting still. From that point
on, the hobby just mushroomed,
and today it has reached fantastic
propertions, iier "newcomers"
classes, which she limits to eight
students, are booked for years in

Continued On Page 22
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YMCA Corner
By JOHN PAGE

The "Y" is back in full oper-
ation after a long summer. All
programs are getting underway,
the office is hectic, and lots and
lots of kids are in and out of
the building.

We note that out Gymnastic
Team is back in action. They
meet to practice every Monday
and Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.
under the direction of Cliff and
Helen Sjursen, All junior and
Senior High Students are eligible.
Home of the gymnasts attended the
Central Atlantic Area Gym Camp
at Camp Letts in Maryland. Wal-
ter Sjursen was awarded the most
outstanding gymnast of the '65
camp award, Billy Ruyle, who is
only 13 years old, competed svith
the 14 and 15 years old and
took a 3rd place all-around. Other
attending gymnasts were Paud
Gazek, Krlstine Schnitzer, Carol
Ann Sjursen and Anita Sjursen.
Our Coaches, Cliff and Helen
Sjursen, are also coaches at the
Camp,

Swim lessons are underway
every Friday evening at the beau-
tiful Garden State Swim Club in
Berkeley Heights. Mrs. PegKat-
ims. Head Instructor, says that
the lessons are going alongmar-
veUuisly and we expect a really
good year. Our bus leaves the
"Y" at 4:15 on Friday and r e -
turns about 6; 30. All boys and
girls, age 7 and over, are eli-
gible and there are still a few
openings in the class.

The Skills Courses (Scotch
Flams Plan1! are underway under
the leadership of joe Delia Cerra.
These classes are terrific for
developing c o o r d i n a t i o n and
learning how to use gym equip-
:-e:"£. Some of the boys' classes
are full, buf there are still plenty
of openings for girls.

Ths; " Y " program, this year,
is featuring a number of no
cost programs. These are ac-
civlLitis put on by our .Staff for
all "Y" members at no addi-
tional cost to them. Among these
activities we have trampoline
lessons (for boys, for girls, for
Jr. and Sr. High....all separated),
bowling, Open End Gym, (after
school), and a big Saturday morn-
ing program that consists of gym,
bowling, games, craft, baton

twirhru md mi celUineoUH ac-

tivities-.
Toi w niLii . . . rhcSlimtuistU's

LOUUC i l m d t i get underway

ne t NediiL-du morning, This is
H i i o t l i L i n i l i O i l i i t i v i t y t o r " Y "

memliLi , but L ' ts $6. for nan-

JOHN PAGE

members for 8 weeks.
Your YMCA plans to be oper-

ating at peak levels within the
next year. More and more ac -
tivities are being added to the
schedule and more and more
people are becoming Involved,
This is only possible because
of you,,,,the people of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, We derive
a large porition of our finances
from the Scotch Plains Com-
munity Fund and the Plairuieli
United Fund, Additional su-;;r*
comes from our Sui:5.ininj--srr--
bers who add :he usecs-i s:r-snr:h

to our
leaders are aii-. »- :r:.p\"i.:.:
aspe:: if a -u-.'.si;:'-.I -r-,*rs..-,-,.

This ii y-.,,.- "";'" a.-.'J .: »:.
becoming v.ha: you " i « ;:, '{'.,-
support will hfeip us hi-: v. our
programs •'.hilc; v,e kasp oir
costs; down. Incidentally, a Y.'.iCA
Youth Membership Is still only
$10.00 for a whole year. Thir;
means that our boys and girls
have this program for about 84f;
per month.

HOW TO HOOK

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

How? its easy. Jus* open a

savings account svith us right

a w a y , and a d d to it regu la r l y .

Your savings eorn at the h igh-

est ra te w i th fu l ly insured

sa fe ty .

CURRINT Savings Madt by ths
ANNUAL IStti of Any Mortth

RATI lorn f r e m the Ijtl

All Aeeounis Insured up (• §20,000

Fanwood & Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WiSTFliLD A V I N U I
SCOTCH PLAINS, HJ. - -TEL. FA 2-7660

OPIN DAILY 1-3 —MONPA? fr4
IASY PABKINO IN OUR UHGI LOT!

This picture includes the Helpee Salfee Laundry and the new Shopping Plaza now under con-
struction. Shown at the left is the new Stop And Go Food Store. Four more new stores are
being built between Stop And Go and the Helpee Selfee with very ample off-street parking

Helpee Selfee Laundry...With
All The Comforts Of Home

By RUTH B, GILBERT
Staff Writer

Talk about all the comforts of
home! Where do you find generous
sized reading and study tables,
a banking
machines
drink, a n ;
Husky. = —
:r.= -J ".",e
- v.i,~ i ". i
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i|!
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i .'us is *.:-.'2ir rir^; privately
ov,ned hu"ino%', veniiro and foll-
ov/3 Norman's position as a
salesman and SU/J'.V rjerjretarial
job. Originally intDnding to op&n
a brjok store:, the idga of a laun-
dromat began to devrjlop v/hon
they observed the success of a
nearby coinop in North Plainfiold
six years ago. Sue says they
"covered every laundry in New
Jersey11, talking with women and
learning about various types of
equipment.

Helpee Selfee was constructed
entirely to their specifications

and although its official opening
wasn't until September 1959, cus-
tomers appeared before the floor
was laid and trudged across mud
and planks to use machines. A
second store addition was com-
pleted in June of 1960 and equip-
ment nosv consists of 50 Speed
Queen washers and 16dryers —-
:he Urffist laundromat in Central
jersey:

•.••,'-=: - a k s s :he Helpee Selfee
s: ^ : : r . j i r e "he extra added
a"™1!:::".•-; ; ; isrsc by "he Kerrs
:; rr,:ij.i sva,- d : in | the family
•."S.3-, i -isL-ar.: diversion, Fram-
%d ?i'.r--..a- ?.*.c:<v.isll prints line
vn% .!. ill .vhi^h contains literature
*,f "iv-jry ;,'-,","ihlc: description,..,
iavm k e e p i n g hints, layette
guideri, pamphlets on childhood
diseases, woad craftsmanship,
cosmetics, tools, bus schedules
and travel folders, to name only
a few of the over 100 selections
availablci free of charge to cus-
tomers. There is an entire sec-
tion devoted £<< Social Security
information.

Library f a c i l i t i e s include
reading tables, well-thumbed
Sears Roebuck catalogues, take-
out copies of a home planning
magazine donated by Loizeaux
lumber company and insurance
calendars. The supply of assorted

road maps exceeds that of any
gas station; there is an informa-
tion center for the Suburban Trust
Co. and bulletin boards direct
attention to current local news
items.

Machines to satisfy customer's
needs stand ready to dispense
candy, cigarettes. Cokes, Seven-
Up, orange soda and three types
of Ice cream, plus handy coin
and dollar bill changers 1

Community cooperation ax-
tends to cake sales for churches
and social organizations as well
as an all night supply of coffee
and buns for Scotch Plains police-
men, Helpee Selfee is open 24
hours a day - 365 days a year
and a lovely rose bordered area
in the rear eliminated parking
problems.

Cisco Kid II, probably Scotch
Plain's only Siberian Husky, has
made friends with a host of
youngsters who accompany their
mothers to the laundromat. Com-
ing from as far as New Bruns-
wick, Clark. Watchung, etc., cus-
tomers find Helpee Selfee mixes
business with pleasure and ban-
ishes the bugaboo of "blue Mon-
day washdays" forevermorel

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine

LUNCHEONS -DiNNiRS •COCKTAILS
BANQUET FACILITIES-COCKTAiL LOUNGE

Eegtaurant
ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reserva t ions or I n f o r m a t i o n C a l l 889 ^979
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Deborah Sets
Plans For

Theatre Party
For the first time, the West-

{Mount Chapter of Deborah Hosp-
§ ital is planning a Cheater party
land luncheon in New York City
[on Wednesday afternoon, Novem-
fber 10, 1965, The exciting new
I musical "Skyscraper", starring
! Julie Harris, score by Kahn &
I Van Heusen, at the Lunt-Fontalne
| Theater, is the offering.

A lovely luncheon will be serv-
ed at the Steak joint restaurant
in New York, Duor prizes will
be presented. Only GO tickets are
available.

Reservations may be made by
calling: Mrs. Philip Dlxon, AD2-
4837 (Westfleld area); Mrs. A,
Sehiff, 233-580U (Scotch Plains
8i Fanwood); Mrs. H. S, Simon,
232-2881 (Mountainside); Mrs,
Gerald Borkan, AD 2-3495 (Over-
all Chairman for tickets).

Bus transportation has been
arranged to and from the thea-
ter. The bus will leave from the
Westfield train station, south side
at 11 a.m.

Price of the tickets are $13.00,
which includes ranch, theater,
bus, and door prices,

Mrs. Glenn AUsn, residing at
2 Aberdeen Roa-1 Scotch Plains,
and Mrs. N. C.stroff, residing
at 36 Tudor Court, Springfield,
are serving as chairman and
co-chairman respectively.

LISTINGS
Scotch Plains

Fanwood
MANY BUYERS WAITING

Phone FA 2-M34

SUBURB
RlALTY AGENCY

1737 last 2nd St., Scotch Plains

1:(
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NOW AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

PIANOS.ORGANS

ROUTE 22,
WATCHUNa

PL6-37O8

ALL TYPES OF
CUS1OM FORMICA

CABINETS
And

VANITIES

FANWOOD
MILLW0RK& CABINET CO

15 South Ave., Fanwood
BUILDERS
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

ARTICULAR
EOPLE,
LAN
ERFECTION

QST
ERFORMS

POST BARBER
3 BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE
1828 I . 2nd St. Scotch Plains

L j . Pecoraro, Prop.'

A Reason For Pride...
Continued From Page 7

ing Co classes of Illiterates and
was appalled by the high percent-
age (75 - 801) of illiterates in
the country. She was leader of a
club for teenage girls, similar
to our 4-H Clubs; she organized
a program to improve the meth-
ods of chicken raising and she
worked hand in hand with CARE
on school lunch and gardening
programs. Sportswise, this en-
ergetic Scotch Plains worker
Qoached several girls' basket-
ball teams, taught volley ball
and softball, It would seem that
spare time was an unheard of
commodity for Miss Bellamy!

Although anxious to see her
parents again, Carol was r e -
luctant to leave her Corps act-
ivities. "We had bad days and
good days,,..failures and suc-
cesses, and I only hope the
people of Guatemala gained half
as much from my being there as
I gained from living with them.
For me, it was not a sacrifice,
but a wonderful learning exper-
ience where I had the oppor-
tunity to help a little," Many
people are aware of the help
we offer other countries through
the Peace Corps, but Carol em-
phasided t he beneficial effect
service in the Corps has on its
returning volunteers, "We de-
velop an awareness of the needs

of every community, here and
abroad, and our concepts of for-
eign countries and their peoples
is constantly broadening,"

By the time you read this,
Carol will be embarking on a
new adventure. She has been
accepted as a first year law
student at New York University

with eventual hopes of entering
a branch of international work.
Her enriching experiences of
the last two years have given
her resources that will endure
throughout her life and Scotch
Plains will soon be able to add
the name of a lady lawyer to
its roiter of successful residents!

FUN FOR M L AGES'.

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND

AD3=Q675

.Miniature Golf .Archery
• Horse & Pony Riding -Tennis
• Boating •Badminton -Canoeing
-TableTennis .Snack Bar
• picnic Area « Water Cycles

Route 22 Sco tch P la ins
Member of

Scotch Plains Businessmens Association

a lot to get people

fired up over a oar.

Pontiac Tempest
is a lot!

WE
HAVE THEM

. All Styles

, All Colors

Try our friendly, courteous service

Scotcn Plains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer.,.

QUEEN C:TY
SALES DIPT. - 320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD - PL 7-4900
SERVICE DEFT. - 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAINFIELD - PL 7-4450
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Church Society To Hear Rev. Hayes

¥

The Rev, Paul J . Hayes, d i r -
ector of the Legion of Decency
in the Archdiocese of Newark
will address the 17th annual Com-
munion breakfast of the Rosary
Altar Society of St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church, Sunday, Oct-
ober 3 at the Washington House,
North Plainfield,

Father Hayes attended Seton
Hall Preparatory School and r e -
ceived nis A, B. Degree from
Seton Hall University in 1944,
He attended Immaculate Concep-
tion Seminary, Darlington and
was ordained May 22, 1948. To-
gether with his brother, Rev,
Edsvard Hayes, Father Paul has
co-produced three motion films
of a religious nature - namely,
"The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass",
"Gateway to the Faith", and the
"King's Highway", They are also
authors of the books "Three Keys

to Happiness", "Love for a Life-
time", "Moral Handbook of Nur-
sing" and "Catholicism and Rea-
son", In January 1959, Father
Paul was appointed Chaplain of
East Orange Catholic High School,
in addition to continuing his work
in the field of the Legion of
Decency in the Archdiocese of
Newark,

Mrs, John J. Johnson Is chair-
man. Sub-committee heads in-
clude; Mrs. Urban Deas and Miss
Carmela petosa, publicity; Mrs,
Joseph larussi, mementos; Mrs.
William Lamb, tickets; Mrs,
Gaetans Marrino and Mrs, Stan-
ley Chaya, programs; Mrs, John
O'SuHivan, entertainment. As-
sisting Mrs, Lamb on the ticket
committee are Mrs. John Chest-
nut and Mrs, Edward Gimskie,
Res-, Arnold P. DeRosa, mod-
erator of the society, will intro-
duce the speaker.

Husbands Take Over For Jr. Women
An "International Buffet and

Husbands' Night" cpened the
1965-66 club year for the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club last
night at the Southsida Firehouse,

The evening also included an
18th birthday party, The theme
was international in both food and
decorations. An "International
Table Centerpiece Contest" was
held.

The husbands conducted the
business meeting following the
supper, with Ernest Di Francesco
Jr . acting as president, The r e -
ports were given by husbands of
the committee chairmen.

The first of the movies for
children will be shown Oct. 23
at 1:30 p.m. at the Park Junior
High School. Tickets will be sold
at the door.

The club's "Christmas Fan-
tasia" luncheon will be held Dec,
9 a t the All Saints Episcopal
Church,

It was announced that Mrs.
Barton Bendix will be federation

secretary for the year, replacing
I Mrs, Eugene Schiller,

Hostesses for t h e evening
under the direction of Mrs,
Eugene Rector, included Mes-
dames Robin Bruemmer, Michael
Baratucci, Donald Tosvnsend,
Barton Bendix, Fred Rey and
Barbara prall.

Picture Book Hour
For Pre-Schoolers

The Children's Department of
the Scotch Plains Public Library,
announces its 1965-1966 schedule
for a Picture Book Hour for pre-
schoolers, to be held each Tues-
day morning at 10 a.m., from
September 28, through December
14, The 1966 schedule will be
announced at a later date.

No registration or tickets nec-
essary. All are welcome.Stories
will be read by members of the
staff.

WANTED:
Education

William Minkema, chairman
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
joint Civic Committee, has an-
nounced that the organization will
welcome, from the communities
at large, the suggestion of names
of individuals to be considered
as possible candidates for the
February election to the Board of
Education.

The Joint Civic Committee is
composed of two members each
from civic and service organi-
sations. Each organization is r e -
quested to suggest the names of
at least two persons to be con-
sidered. Anyone in either com-
munity is also invited to make
suggestions. Names should be
submitted no later than October
4 to either chairman Minkema,
25 Birchsvood Terrace, Fanwood
or to vice-chairman, Mrs, Ben-

Board Of
Candidates
jamin Haddock, 31 Paters on Rd,,
Fanwood,

In November, after a month of
consideration, the joint Civic
Committee announces its recom-
mendation of potential candidates
for the Board of Education va-
cancies to be filled in the follow-
ing February election.

Organizations represented on
the joint Civic Committee are-
Association for Good Schools,
Crestwood Garden Club, Fanwood
College Woman's Club, Fanwood
Lions Club, Fanwood junior Wo-
man's Club, Fanwood Woman's
Club, j a y c e e s , jaycee-ettes,
PTA Council, Rotary Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains. Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club,
Scotch Plains Woman's Club and
the Suburban Club.

Continued From Page 2

from the Assessment Commis-
sion, To be reviewed is an a s -
sessment in the amount of $13,-
050 effecting 41 properties in
St, Ann Street and a portion of
Hoe Avenue and Cicilia Place.
The other assessment report to
be reviewed is for $93,655 ben-
efiting 82 properties fronting on
Crest Lane, Sky Top Drive, Deer
Path, Glenside Avenue and U.S.
Route 22. Several residents in
these areas commented during
the public hearing period.

Two p u b l i c hearings were
scheduled for the next regular
Township Committee meeting to
be held on October 5th. One

Special occasions are more so
when you celebrate them here

When you want to honor a friend or cornrm:moratf: an f-vent,

you'll find our delicious food and prompt., nourtfioiiK Hf-rvic-c;

Jully worthy of tint occasion. Just, nhnnk with us to make

reservations, select special menus for lunches or dinners.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL PL 7-1147

MIMBIR OF AMERICAN EXPRESS AND DINERS' CLUB

Open 7 Days a Week Noon until ?

HERM'S RESTAURANT
1517 PARK AVE. SOUTH PLAINFillD

Open Doily from 12 Noon — PL 7-1147

will concern anadmendmenttoan
ordinance establishing rules,
regulations and standards gov-
erning the subdivision of land
within the Township of Scotch
Plains. One of the major pro-
posed revisions is the provision
for a 90 day extension to the
existing 90 day requirement to
file with the County Recording
Officer. Another proposes that a
15% cash deposit be required
for improvement performance
bonds,

Cleon L. Freeman, 1055 Len-
ape Way, stating that he was
speaking for many residents on
and near Cooper Road, rftad a
letter to the Township Committee
regarding hazardous conditions
for school children on Cooper
"Road. He stated that on Septem-
ber 15th, between 7-50 a.m. and
8:25 a.m. 140 cars of which 22
contained children being driven
to school, 22 child-pedestrians
and 19 children on bicycles were
observed on Cooper Road between
Heather and Ashbrook, He asked
the Township Committee for their
immediate and long-range plans
for the relief of these unsafe
conditions. Mayor Russell Patt-
erson answered that both S Curve
signs and Children signs had
recently been Installed, and that
a crossing guard has been a s -
signed in the area. He also stated
that permission to construct a
hard-top path across the Tele-
phone Company property has been
requested. Mayor Patterson add-
ed that he also believed that the
new bridge will help relieve the
situation.

Other business transacted at
the Township Committee meeting
included the permission being
granted to the Fire Department
to hang a banner across Park
Avenue from October 1st to 15th.
to commemorate "Fi re Preven-
tion Week"" A resolution, auth-
orizing the installation of . fire
hydrants in the areas of Canter-
bury Drive and Copperfield Ave-
nue, Oxford off Lamberts Mill
Road, and Eaton Road was ap-
proved. At Public Auction, John
Cirioli purchased Lot 38, Block
IBS, Plainfield Ave. for the sum
of $3,050.

Concluding the meeting, Mayor
Patterson announced that an ac-
count of the Scotch Plains Muni-
cipal Pool Study Committee
Report is being readied for the
newspapers so that all residents
of Scotch Plains can be acquaint-
ed with the facts pertaining to the
Question rhar will ann>sr nn fh»

DONALD ROBERTSON

The Real
Mr. Robertson
The above picture was the

bearer of a wrong name in last
week's TIMES. In seeing the
error , Mr. Robertson, chairman
of the Scotch Plains Community
Fund, commented that a good
object lesson could be taken by
each Scotch Plains Resident,
"Will the real contributor to
the Scotch Plains Community
Fund please stand up" , added
Robertson.

"Over the past five years the
total amount raised by the Fund
has gone up and so has the
population. The amount contrib-
uted last year was $25,400. The
giving pattern of Scotch Plains
Is very shocking and is broken
down as follows? Local business,
out of town business, and special
gifts 25<| or $6,300, Residential
solicitation 75% or $18,700. In
the residential group about 1800
families gaving nothing and less
than 400 families account for
$9,000 of the $18,700 residential
amount," added Robertson,

"If you want to be counted as
a mature citizen, one who wants
the best for his community, and
is willing to share the respon-
sibility of citizenship, then look
to your contribution and meas-
ure the amount of your donation.
If the 1800 families who gave
nothing would give $5.00, the
additional m o n i e s would total
$9,000. If everyone else would
increase by $5,00, an additional
$16,500 would be realized, "com-
mented Robertson,

In concluding, Mr. Roberts oi
added, "A mere 30 cents a wee]
by every family would raise $78,-
000, The art of giving comes from
the heart and not from the peek's
pin money. Let everyone stand
up and be counted as the real
contributor to the Scotch Plains
Community Fund,"

Jerry Coleman,
Guest Of Honor

j e r ry Coleman, New York Yan-
kee broadcaster a n d former
second baseman will be the feat-
ured speaker at the 8th annual
Scotch Plains - Fanwood Little
League banquet to be held at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside
at 6:30 p.m. on Monday October
18. Coleman, a nationally known
sports after dinner speaker will
relate his experiences both past
and present. It is expected up-
wards of 300 boys and their
parents will attend this affair.
Banquet chairmen Bill Thomas
and Jack Hooton have prepared
an excellent program. Invitations
have been extended to both May-
ors of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
as well as other dignitaries,

1965 proved to be a banner
year for the Scotch plains-Fan-
wood Little League and the dili-
gent efforts of m a n y menpro-

I71!

1 . 1 _
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All Saints'
Antique Show
Continued, From Page 7

inicks specialize in the recondi-
tioning of chairs, particularly in
seating, uaing both types of cane
as well as fiber rush. Decoration
of chairs such as the Hitchcock
type is also a specialty.

One of the new dealers to enter
the show is Mrs, Elliott Moore
of Scotch Plains, Mrs. Moore,
a recently retired teacher in the
community, will feature antique
dolls and doll houses in her
display.

A mystery antique will be found
at the booth run by Mr* and Mrs.
Albert Besaw of Plainfield. It is
a small article, made of walnut

for some useful purpose, but the
Basaws have not been able to
identify it. They are offering a
discount on an item from their
booth to anyone able to identify
the object,

Other dealers from Scotch
Plains are Mrs, Louise Mingione,
featurini china and kitchenwarej
the Reagans, noted for restora-
tion of old trunks; and Miss
Winifred Reeser who specializes
in Pennsylvania antiques.

Dealers coming to the show
from this area will be*Mrs, Dol-
oris Sheppard of Colonia; Mrs.
Florence Glesa of North Plain-
field; Miss Marianne Stanley and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kasner
of Metuchen,

Also bringing their antiques
to the show will be Mr. David
Engebretson of Matawanj Miss
Mona Weiden of the Antique Mart
in Eatontown; Miss Mitzi Dough-

erty of Mitzi's Antiques in Deal;
Mrs, George Ealer of the Car-
riage Lamp Antique Shop in Short
Hills* Mrs, Gertrude Motchan
of Livingstoni Mrs, Elizabeth
Lipton of West Orange; Mrs.
Agnes Shuhan of New Brunswick:
Mrs, Edna jonyof Rochelle Park*
and Mr, E, J, Bartolini of Shep-
herd Market in Morristown.

Rummage Sale

Scheduled

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of theFirst Methodist
Church is planning a rummage
sale, Sept. 24 and 25 at 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. both days. The sale
will be held at the First Metho-
dist Church, Mountain Avenue,
corner F o r e s t Road, Scotch
Plains. Refreshments will be
sold.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lois Sold in J'ulJy Developed Areai

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Care

$350 and up
Payment Termi Arranged Send for Defrriplive Booklet

Tei, PL 6-1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOOPLAND AVI., PLAINFIELD

f \

To Reduce Rates u.
Gord

. som©

I water

The (treatajt part <tf the heup.
will gfl (o u^ o t , | i t j . - s nm f

(nifwaittential customers in
jarnl Mlckilescx counties.

Now is
-T

The Public Utilities Commission
has just approved a rate reduction
for Elizabethtown Gas customers
using gas heat. That means 45,000
families in Eiizabethtown's
area are going to save on heat this
year. How about you?

Every day, more and more families
are realizing the dependability,
the cleanliness and the economy
of gas heat. Your local plumbing

and heating contractor will tell
you that nothing beats gas heat!
Installation is simple and gas
heating equipment rarely needs
servicing.

That's also why most builders
of new homes in this area choose
gas heat.

Now's the time to call
Elizabethtown Gas or your local

plumbing and heating contractor
for a FREE HOME HEATING

SURVEY. You'll get a written
estimate of the yearly cost of

heating your home with gas. And
you'll learn how inexpensive
It is to install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating ̂
unit. The rates are down. Now it
costs less than ever to have
the very best! Call.

ELIZABETH
500 North Broad Street

EL 2-6100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

ME 6-1700

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

ME 64700

RAHWAY
219 Centri l Avenue

ME 64700

WiSTFiELD
184 Elm Street

AD 3=0040
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LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch plains,
held on September 16, 190S, in the Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains, N,J,, the following
decisions were rendered;

Granted permission to John and Lillian
Apgar, 1501 Terriil Road, Scotch plains,
N 1 to erect an addition to existing dwell-
ing on Let 7A, Block 3H, 1501 Terriil
Road, Scotch Plains, "A" residence zone,
contrary to Section 19 ef the Zoning Ord-
inanee,

Cranted permission te Dr, k Mrs. Ralph
Perenehalt, =09 Park Avenue, Hlainfield,
N J , to alter an existing building an Let 4,
Block 316C, 1291 Cseper Road, Scotch Plains,
" A " residence zone, contrary to Section
19 of the Zoning Ordinance,

Granted permission to Brandywine, Inc,
1717 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J.,
to erect a dwelling on Lot 27, Block 316,
"A" residence zone, contrary to Sections
11 and 19 of the Zoning Ordinance.

Cranted permission to Mr, Si Mrs, Robert
Ciasulli, 1390 Terriil Road, Scotch plains,
N.J.. to erect a garage on Lot 34, Block
316, 1390 Terriil Road, Scotch Plains, "A"
residence zone, contrary to Section IS and
19 of [he Zoning Ordinance.

Denied the appeal of William Delald.
1340 South Avenue, Plalnfield, N'.J,, for
permission to erect garden apartments on
Lots 11, 12. 13, Block 316M, 1190-1220
Terriil Road, Scotch plains, N.J., "A"
residency zone, contrary' te Section 7 of
the Zoning Ordinance,

The files pertaining te these appeals are
in the office of the Beard of Adjustment,
1831 E. Second Street, Scotch plains, N.J,,
and are available for public inspection dur-
ing regular office hours.

FRANCES R, ANDERSON
Clerk of the Beard of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, September 23, 196!

Fees; $14,70

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

PRIMAIY AND GENERAL ELECTIONS

in pursuance af an Act of the Legisla-
ture of the State of New lersev - -
"An .4"' *" N 5 T I C E

is hereby given that [he District Election
Boards in and for the Township of Scotch
Plains will sit at the places hereinafter
desifpiated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER !, 1965

between the hours of 7 AM, and 8 P,M
for the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION

te vote upon the candidates for the following
office I:

One Gos-enor - 4 year term
One Sheriff . 3 year term
Three Coroners - 3 year term
Five Members of the Board of Chosen

Frseholders - 3 year term
Two State Senators - 1 year term
One Member Township Committee - LJn-

ejtpired term - 2 years

Two Members of the Township Committee
• 3 year term

One Tax Collector - 4 year term

PUBLIC QUESTION

"Shall the Township of Scotch Plains
adopt an ordinance for the construction of
a municipal swimming pool at a cost ef
approximately $225,000,00 to be raised thru
a 10 year bond issue: repayment of bonds,
interest, maintenance and operation costs
to be paid for thru annual family member-
ship fees ef apprMximaiely 560.00 a year,
Deficits, if any, tu be borne by general
taxation; said swimming pool te be eon-
strutted, operated and maintained by an
appointed Swimming Pool Commission: said
poo! tci be located on public lands in Brook-
-?:=o i^rk, iittfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey" .

The following is a complete description
of the twelve election districts of the said
Township and the location ef the pulling
place f>..r each said districts:

POLLING PLACES
Distric; 1 — junior High School
District 2 — junior High School
District 3 - - School No, I
Di-NiricE 4 - - Evergreen School
District 5 ~ Evergreen School
District 6 — Evergreen School
District 7 — Alexander Muir School
District 8 — Shackamaxon School
District 9 . , Shaekamaxon School
District 10— Southside Fire House
District II — Southside Fire House
District 13— Coles School

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 1

BEGINNING at a point in the cenierlino
of Tarrill Road, said paint being the inter-
section of the said centerline of Terriil
Read with the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
ef W«tehung; thence (1) northeasterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Borough of Watchung
to a point where said division line interi
sects the centerline of Park Avenue; thence
(2) southerly along the centerline of Paris
Avenue to a point where said eenterline
intersects the centerline of Front Streets
thence (3) southwesterly along [he senter-
Hne of said F r o n t S t r e e t to a point
where said centerline intersects the center-
line of Terriil Road; thence (4) north-
westerly along the said centerline of Terriil
Road to the point and place of bejjlnning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 2

BEGINNING at a point in the eenterline
of TerriiJ Road, said point being the in- ,

tersection of e»ld eenterllne with ihf cen.
terllne of Front Street; thence (1) north-
easterly along the eenierllne of Front Siren
to a point where said eenterline intersects
the centerline of Park Avenue; thence <2)
southeasterly aleng the cenlerllne o Park
Avenue to « pollit where Slid eenterUne in-
terseets the centerline of Westfield Avenue:
thence" "(3) noriheasterly .long the eenierltno
ofWeslfield Avenue to • point where said
ernlerline in.erseeis the eenterline of West-
field Road: thence (4) southeasterly along
(hf centerline of Westfield Ro.d to • point
where said emterllne intersects the center-
line of Portland Avenue! thence (5) south-
westerly along the eenterline of Portland
Avenue to, the point where said eenterline
intersects the eenterllne of Park Avenue;
thence (6) southwesterly along the boundry
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
u d the Borough of Fanwood to a .point
where slid boundary line intei sects the cen-
terline of Terril* Road! thence (7) north-
westerly along the centerline of Terril!
Road to the point and place of beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 3

BEGINNING i t * point fn the eenterline
of Park Avenue, slid point Being the inter-
section of said eenterline with the division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and [he Borough of Watehung; thenee (1)
northeasterly along Mid division line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
of Waichum to a point where said dlvliion
line intersects the division line between Lot
2 in Block 5* and Loi I In Block 1441 thenee
(1) southeasterly iiong laid division line
between Let 2 in Slock 56 and Lot I in
Block 144 to an angle pojnti thence (3)
southwesterly and itlU along the division
line between Lot 2 in Block M and Lot 1
in BIwk 144 to a point where said division
Une intersects the northeasterly sideline of
Scotland Street! thence (4) southeasterly
ilong the said northeasterly sideline of Scot-
'ind Street to a point where said north-
•aiierly sideline of Scotland Street inter-
sects the northwesterly sideline of New
jersey State Highway Rt. No. 22! thence (5)
northeasterly along said northwesterly side-
Une of New jersey State Highway Rt, No, 22
to a point where said sideline is intersected
by the eenterline of Westfield Road extended;
thenee (6) southeasterly along the said een.
terllne of Wesifleld Road to a point where
said centerline Intersects the eenterllne of
Wesifleld Avenue: thenee (7) southwesterly
along the eenterUne of Westfield Avenue
to 1 point where said eenterllne inter-
sects the eenierline of Park Avenue; thenee
CS) northwesterly along the cinierllne of
Park Avenue to the point and place of begin-
ning,

ELarnQN DISTRICT «O, 4

"' B83INN1NG at a point in the northwesterly
thence (!) 'teauieSitStfy«f Highway Rt.No.
of Westfield Road to a pota, whert *s"afa
eenterllne Intersects the eenterline of West-
field Avenue; thence (2) northeasterly, east-
triy and southeasterly Hong the eenteriine
of Westfield Road to 1 point where said een-
terllne intersects the centerline of Henry
Street! thenee (3) northwesterly along the said
eenterline of Henry Street to • point where
said centerUne intersects the eenterline of
Mountain Avenue! thenee (4) westerly along
the centerline of Mountain Avenue to a
point where said centerUne intersects the
eenterline of Harding Read; thence (S) north-
westerly along the said centerUne of said
Hardlnf Road to a point where said eenter-
line intersects the southerly boundary line
of lands of Union County Park Commission:
tnence (6) westerly along said boundary line
to nn tngle point; thenee (?) southerly along
the division Une between lands of Union
County Park Commission and lands of' the
State of New jersey, said lands being Lot I
In Block 91A, to a point where said division
Une intersects the northweiterly sideline of
New jersey State Highway Rt, No, 22; thenee
(8) southwesterly along said northwesterly
sideline of New Jersey State Highway Rt,
No, 22 to the point and place of beginning,

ELECTION DtolKICT NO, 5

BffilNNING at i point In the dlvislor
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Borough of, Watchungi said poini
being the inierseetlon of said division lim
with the division line between Lei 2 in Block
94 and Lot 1 in Block 144, to an angle point;
thenee (I) southwesterly and still along the
division line between Lot 2 in Block So and
Lot I in Block 144 to » , point where said
division Une intersects the northeasterly
sideline of Scotland Street: thenee (2) south!
easterly along the said northeasterly flai-
line of Scotlimd SereM to a polm where said
northeasterly iideline of Scotland Street in-
tersects the northwesterly sldelind of New
Jersey State Highway Rt. No. 22; thenee
(3) northeasterly along the said northwest-
erly ildeline of New Jersey J u t e Highway
Rt. No, a to a point where g«!d sideline
mterseeti the division Une between linds
of Union County Park Commission and lands
of State of New Jersey; thenee (4) north-
weiterly along said division line to a point
where raid division line intersects the south-
erly boundary line of Unds of Union County
Park Commiision; thence (S) Bortheisterly
iiong laid usutherly boundary line to a point
wtiere said boundary line intersects the cen.
terline of Harding Road; thenee (6) southerly
along the cenierUne of Hirding Road to i
poini where sold cenierline intersects the
centerUne of Mountain Avenue; thence (7)
tasierly aleng the eenierline of Mountain
Avenue to a point where said eenterllne
intersects the eenterline of Henry Street:
Uienee (8) southeasterly along the said cen-
terline of Henry Street to a point where
said eenterllne eHended Intersects the divi-
sion line between Lots 6A in Block 12S
and Lot 7 in Block 12S; thenee (9) north-
easterly along said division line between
Lot 6A in Block 121 »nd Lot 7 in Block 125
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the division line between Lots 7 7A
I, «A, 9.-9A, 10, iOA, It, knd UA in Block
12i and Lets II, 17, W, IS, 14, 13 and 12
in Block 12!; thenee (10) easterly along
said division line between Lots 7, 7A i
BA, 9, 9A, 10, IDA, 11 and 1U In Block 135
and Lots l i , 17, 16, IS, 14, 13 and 12 in Block
12S to a point where said division line in .
terseets the southwesterly sideline of Vie-
tor Street; thenee (11) southeasterly along
the said southwesterly sideline of Victor
Street to a point where s»id sldeUne inier.
sects the southeasierly sideline of Malcolm
Pliee; thence (12) northeisterly along the said
southeasterly sldeUne of Malcolm Pliee to

a point where said sideline intersects the
division line between Lots IIB and liC in
Block US and Lot 7 In Block 122: thence
(13) southeasterly along said division line
between Lots IIB and 11C la Block 125 and
Lot 7 in Block 122 to a point where said
division Une Iniersects thy division line
between Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Block 122
and Lot 3 In Block 122: thence OT north-
easterly along said division line bnweer
Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Pleek 122 snd Lot I
in Block 122, and continuing on the sjnu'
course to a point of Intersection with the
•centerline of Jerusalem Road: thence (15)
southeasterly and easierly along the ci'n-
terllne of Jerusalem Road to a paint where
ssid cenierline iniersects the centerlini' of
Johnson Street; thence (16) nortlieasiirly
along the said centerllne of Johnson Strret
to anoint wherr said centerline imiTsei-is
the eenierline of Madison Place: thence
(17) southeasterly along the said cemerlini-ol
Madison Place to a point where said center-
line intersects the centerline of Madison
Avenue; thence (18) northeasterly along the
said centerline of Madison Avenue to a point
where said centerline intersects the division
line beiween the Township of Scotch Plains
and the T o w n of Westfield; thence (19)
northwesterly along the division line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town
of Westfield, and continuing northwesterly
along the division line between the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains and the Borouih of
Mountainside to a point where said division
line intersects the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Township
of New Providence; thence (20) westerly
along ihe division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Township of New
Providence, and continuing westerly and
southwesterly along the division Une between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Bo-
rough of Watchung to the point and place
of beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 6

BDGINNINO at a point in the cenierline
nt Westfield Avenue, s»Id point being the
intersection of said eenierlrne"wiOi the cen^
terline of Westfield Road! thenee (1) north.,
easterly and easterly along said eenterllnt
of Westfield Avenue to a point where salt
centerllne intersects the eenterlinf of Henr;
Street;' thence (2) northwesterly along the
said cenierline of Henry Sireei to a poini
where said eenterline intersects the divisiot
Une between Lot 6A In Block 125 and Lot
7 in Block 12S; thenee (3) northeasterly
along said division line beiween Lot 6A in
Block 125 and Lot 7 in Block 125 to a point
where said division line intersects the dlvl .
slon line between Lets 7, 7A, 8, BA, 9,
9A 10, IOA, II and ILA in Block US and Lots
IS 17 16, 15, 14, 13 and 12 in Block 125!
thence (4) easterly along said division line
beiween Lots 7, 7A, I, 8A,. 9, 9A, 10, IDA,
11 and IIA in Bloek 125 and lots 11, 17, 16,
15,14, IS and 12 in Block 12S to • point
where said division line intersects the south-
erly srBeliril-dm.aL y l e t o r * r e e l i « h e B "
said sideline intersects ihe"laoutne»Mertiy
sideline of Malcolm Place; thence (6)
northeasterly along the said southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm Place to a point where
said sideline intersects the division line be-
tween Lots IIB and IIC in Block 128 and
lot 7 in Block 122; thenee (7) southeasterly
along said division 11M between Lots IIB
and 11C Ln Block 125 arfd Lot 7 in Block 122
to a point where said division line intersects
the division Une between Lots 4, S, 6 and 7
In Block 122 and Lot 3 in Block I22{ thence
8) nortnwesierly along said division line
jetween Lists 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Block 122

<nd Lot 3 In Bloek 122, and continuing on
the same course to a point of intersection
with the eenterlinl of Jerusalem Read; thence
(9) southeasierly and easterly along the een-
terline of Jerusalem Road to a point where
said centerline Intersects the centerline of
Johnson Street; thence (JO) northeasterly
along the said centerline of Johnson Street
to a point where said eenterline Intersects
the cenEerline of Madison Place; thenee (11)
southeasterly along the said cenierline of
Madison Place to a point where said een-
terllne intersects the eenierline of Madison
Avenue; thenee (12) northeasterly along the
said centerllne of Madison Avenue to a point
where said centerline intersects the division
Une between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of Westfield! thence (13) south-
easterly along the division line beiween the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfield to a point where said division
line Is intersected by the eenierlineof Morse
Avenue extended; thenee (14) southwesterly
along the said cenierline of Morse Avenue
to a point where said centerllne intersects
the eenterllne of Westfield Road; thence (IS)
northwesterly along the said eenterlim- of
Westfield Road to the point and place of
beginning,

ELEtTlON DISTRICT NO, 7

BEGINNING at « poin[ | n the eenterUne
of Westfield Road, said point being the in .
terseetion of the said eenterline with the
eenterhne of Morse Avenue! thenee (l)souih.
easterly along the said centerUne of West-
field Road to a point where said cenierline
intersects the souiherfy sideline of Worth-
Avenue! thence (2) easterly along the sa d
southerly sideline of North AvJnue to a
point where said sideline intersects the west

* r l y sidelme of Summl, Avenue! thence (i)
souiheriy along the said westerly sideline of
Summit Avenue to a poini wnefe « j a s l»»*
line iniersects the centerllne of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey right-of-way! thence
(5) easterly along the said Central Rillroad
of New Jersey right-of-way to a point where
said right-of-way Intersects the division line
between rne Township of Seoteh Plains and
the Town of Wesifleld; thenee (6) north,
wesieriy .long said division line berween the
Township of Scotch plains and the Town of
Westfield to a point where slid division
line Intersects the centerUne of Morse
Avenuej thence (7) southwesterly along the
said eenterUne of Morse Avenue to the point
and pliee of beginning.

DBiKiUT NO. I

BEGINNING at a point in the eenterUne
of Martine Avenue, said point being the in-
tersection of said centerllne of Martine A M .
nue and the division line beiween the Borough
of Fanwood and the Township of Seoich
Plains; thence (1) running toutheasierly along
the centerUne of Martine Avenue to a point,

said poini being the intersection of the een-
terllne of Martine Avenue with the extension
of the division line between Lol 59 and Lot
40 in Block 293A: thenee (2) running north,
easterly along laid division Une and eon-

tlnulng on the same course along the rear
Une of Lots 60, 61. 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67
ind 6» In Block 293A, to a point, said point
being the intersection of said rear line
with Ihe division line between Lot 68 in
Block 293A and Lot I ln Block 293A;
thenee (3) northwesterly along said division
line and ceniinuing an the same course
along the division line between Lot I in
Block J92A and Lots 21 and 20 In Block
292A, and still continuing on the same course
•long ihf dlvlilon line between Lot 2 In
Block 2°1A and Lots 19 and 20 In Block
JflJA to a point, said point being the lnter-
arccion of said division line with the divl-
iltjn line w-rween Lot i In Block 292A and
Lot 18 In Hloek 2O2A; thenee (4) north-
(...trrly nione s.ld division I,ne and eon-
tlnulns en ihe same course alonj the diviilon
line betwcpn Lot IB In Block 292A and Lois
j , 4, 5 «nd 6 in Block 292A to i point,
said point being ihe Intersection of said divi-
sion Urn. with (hi- diviilon line between Lot
17 In Block 292A and Lot 11 In Bh :k 292A;
theme (5) northwesterly along the division-
line between Lot 17 In Block 292A and Lot IB
in Block 292A to a point, said point beinx
the Intersection between said divuiim Une
and the division line between Loi 17 In Bloek.
292A and Lot I7A In Block 292A; thenee
(6) northeasterly along said division Une M - ,
tween Lot 17 in Block 292A and Lot 17*
in Block 292A, and continuing on the same
course to a point In the eenterllne of Maple
Hill Roadi thence (7) southeasterly along said
eenierline of Maple HIU Road to a point
where said centerline intersects the center-
line of Hill Top Road! thenee (i) northeast-
erly along, the centerline of HIU Top Road
and continuing along the centerline of Aldene
Avenue to a polm where said cenierline In-
tersects the eenierline of Hetfleld Avenue;
thence (9) northwesterly along the said cen .
terline of Helfield Av*nue to • point where!
said eemerline Is intersected by the north-
westerly sideline of Roosevelt Street ex-
tended! thence (10) northeasterly along said
northwesterly sideline of Roosevelt Street
to a point where said northwesterly side-
Une of Roosevelt Street Intersects the north-
easterly sideline of Florence Avenue; thenee
(II) southeasterly along said northeasterly
sideline of Florence Avenue to a point where
said'northeasterly sideline of Florence Ave-
nue intersects the northwesterly sideline
of Roosevelt Street; thenee (12) northeasterly
along the said northwesterly sideline of
Roosevelt Street to a point where said side-
Une intereseets the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains- and the Town of
Wesifleld; ihence (13) northwesterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the eenterline of the right-of-way oi
the Central Railroad of New Jersey: Ihence
(14) westerly along said eenterline of the
right-of-way of the Central Railroad of New
jersey io a point where said centerllne of
said right-of-way Intersects ihe division line
between the Township of Seoteh Plains and
the Borough of Fanwood as said division
Une Ues in Summit Avenue: ihence (IS)
* -.«-..!„ along said division line to in angle
division line betwue,, Ub,iu>aterly along said
and the Township of Seoteh Plains to the
Point and place of beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 9

BEGINN1N0 at a point in the eenterline
of Martine Avenue, said point being ihe in-
tersection of said centerline of MartlneAve-
nue with the eHenslon of the division line
between Loi 59 and Lot 60 In Block 293A;
thence (I) running northeasterly alrng said
division line and continuing on the same
course along the rear line of Lets 60, 61,
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68 in Block 293A,
to a point, said point being the intersection
of said rear line with the division line be-
tween Lot 48 and Block 29JA and Lot 1 in
Block 293A; thence (2) northwesterly along
said division line and continuing on the same
course along the division line" between Lot
l_in Block 292A and Lots 21 and 20 in Block
292A, and still coniinuing on the same eoCrse
along the division line between Lot 2 in
Block 292A and Lots 19 and 20 in Bloek 292A
to a point, said point being the intersection
of said division line with the division line
between Lot 2 In Block 252A and Lot 18
in Block 292A; thenee (3) nenheasterlyaleng
said division line and continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
18 in Block 292A and Lots 3, 4, S and 6
in Block 292A to a point, said point" being
the intersection of said division line with
the division line beiween Lot I7lnBloek292A
AND Lot 18 in Block 292A: thenee (4) north,
westerly along the division line beiween Lot
17 In Block 292A and Lot IB In Block 292A
to a point, said point being the intersection
between said division line and the division
line between Lot 17 in Block 292A and Lot I7A
in Block 292A; thence (!) northeasterly along

, said division line between Lot 17 In Block
292A and Lot I7A in Block 292A, and contin-
uing en the sime course to a point in the
centerline of Maple HU1 RoadL thenee (6)
southBttfeTl/ along Hid eenterllne of Maple'
Mill Road io a point where said eenterline
intersects \he eenierline of Hlli Top Road;
Whence (7) northeasterly ilong the eenterllne
of Hill Top Road and continuing along ihe
centerline ef Aldene Avenue io • point where-
said eenterllne Intertecls the centerllne of

' Heffleld Avenue; thence (8) nerthwe«erly
•long the said centerline of Helfield Avenue
Jo a point where u l d eenterline is inter-
leeted by the northwesterly iideline of Reese,
velt Street extended; ihence (9) northeasterly
ilong said northwesterly sideline of Rooaoftli
Street je a point where said northwsrterly
sideline of Roosevelt Street Intersects ihe
northeasterly sldailnt of Florence Avenue;
ihenee 00) soujeis ter ly Hong laid north-
#aner ly iliwiiieoTFTSreneeAvenuefoipefni

Where u l d nerthsaitorlyildtlineef Florenee
f venue inurscet i the northweiteriy sideline
U ROOM velt S l r M ; thenee (11) nonheatterly
^loni the said nenhweiterly iideline ef

Roosevelt Street tea poini where said sideline
Imereseeis the di^Uion line between the
Township of Seoieh PUlni and the Town ef
Wesaield; ihenee (U) •outheasterly along
said division line between the. Township of
Scotch PUUu and Un Town of Westfield
"0 i point and common corner to a point

where said division line meets the ister-
section of Wesi Broad street and the center,
line of LambertsmiU Road, saideenterlineef
LambertsmlU Road being Use the division
line beiween the Township of Scotch Plalni
and the Town of Westfield; thence (13) south-
easterly along slid eenterline of Lamberis-
mlll Road to a point where said eenterllne
intersect, ,he eaenaion of the division line
beiween Lots 6, u , 10 and 9 in Block 305
•nd L « s 1, 2, 3, 4 ind S in Block' 294F:
ihence (14) southwenerly along u i d dlvl-

sion line between Lots 6, II. f andf ta
Block 305 and Loti 1, 3, S. * and 5 In Blosk
mr, to . point where said division l i i -
intersects the division line between yot S
In Block 294F »nd Lots 1 and 9 in Block
294F; ihence OS) southeasterly along » W
division line between Lot 5 in Block 294F
and Lots 8 and 9 in Block 294P to a point
where said division lint Intersects the divl-
slon line between Lot » In Block 294F and
Lois 6 and 7 in Block 294F; thenee (16)
southwesterly along said division Itae be-
tween Lot 8 In Block 294F and Lots 6 and 7
ln Block 294F to a point where said division
line extended intersects the eenterllne of
Oolf Street: thenee (17) northwesterly along
said centerline of Golf Street to a point
where said centerline is intersected by the
extension of the division line beiween Lot I
in Block 2940 and Lots 2 and 3 in Block
294C; thenee (IB) southwesterly along said
division line between Lot 1 in Block 294O
and Lots 2 and 3 In Block 2940 to a point
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line berween LBt 4 in Bloek 294C and
Lots 1 and 3 In" Block 2940; thence (19)
northwesterly along the division line between
Lot 4 in Block 2940 and Loi I In Block
2940 to a point where 'said division line
Intersects the division line'between L « 4
In B l o c k 294C and Lot 58 in B l o c k
1940: i h e n c e (20) southwesterly along
he,division line between Lots 4, S, 6, 7,

1, 9. 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 22.31, 32. 33, 34 and
38 in Block 294C and Lots SB, 41, 47, 46.
45, 44, 43. 42, 41, 40, 39, 38, in Block 294C
to a point where said division line intersects
the division line beiween Lot 3 ! in Block
2940 and Lot 37 In Block 2940; thenee (21)
southeasterly along »aid division line be-
tween Lot 37 in Block 2940 and Lot 35,
In Block 294O and continuing on the same
course along the division line beiween Lot 35
In Block 294O and Lot 36 In Block 2940 and
emending on the same courie to the eenterlUw
of Rita Terrace; ihence (22) southwesterly
along the centerllne ef Rita Terrace to a point
where said eenterllne intersects the center-
line of Martine Avenue; thenee (23) north-
westerly along said centirline of Martine
Avenue 10 the point and place of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 10

BEGINNING-at a point in the centerllne of.
Martine Avenue, said point bein| the Inter-
SBCtion of said ceniefline with the eenterline
of Rita Terrace: tnenee (I) southeasterly
along said centerline of Mamne Avenue to a
point where said eenierline intersects the
division line between iheTownsmp of Scotch
Plains and the Township of Clark; thence
'2) southeasierly, e a s t e r l y , and north-
irly along said d i v i s i o n line between,
the Townihlp of Seowh Plains and the Town-
ship of Clark to a poini where said division,
imi intersects the division line between
the Township'of Scstch-PI.ini and the Town
of westfi«ld! thenee (3) northwesterly .long
Hid division lint between the Townshh, of
Seoich Fl i ini and the Town of WestfieW
% .nsngle-polM; thence (4) southwester y
aloni the division Une between the Tewnsh p
of Seoteh Plaint and the Town of Wemfieifl
io in angle poini; thenee (S) northwesterly

• • u i . i ~ line between the Township
of Seoieh Plains IH8 tni . „ . , „ , i w, . t f l . ld
to a point where said dlvliion line ind the
eenterllne of LumhertsmUl Raid become «
common line, and (till continuing along said
division line to a point where said division
line and said eenterllne of LamberMmiH
Road intersect! the eenterlim of Ridfey
Road, said Radley Road's centerllne i l t o
being the division line between tht Town
of Westfield and the Townihlp of Scotch
Plains: thenee (6) eaiterly, nBrtherly ind
northwesterly along said diviilon line to a
point where said division line ind lhee tn t t r -
llne of Lambensmill Road become a common
line; thence (7) nonhwfptorly •long said
eenterllne of Lambtriimill Road CO a petal
where said esMerHnB Intersecti the e « S J -
ilen of the dlviiion line beiween Loti 6,
U, 10 and 9 la lloek 305 and Lota 1, 2^3.
41 ind S In Block 294F: thines (i) •outli.
westerlsr along said division lint berween
Lou 6, H, 10 md 9 in Block 30S ind Loit '
1. 3, 3, 4 and S In i leek 294F, to a peUn
where u i d division lint in te rne ts the di -
vision line between Lot 5 In Block IMF
ind Lets 1 and 9 in Block 394F; thence
(9) southMsierly i i o n | tiald division 11ns
between Lot S in Uoek 294F ind Lets 1
and 9 in Block 294F to a point wh«r* u l d
Jlviiien line interieeti the division line
Mtween Lot 8 in Hock 894F and Low 6
ind 7 in Block 2S4F; thence (10) iouthweit-
srly along Mid division line between Lot
I in Block 294F and Lots 6 and 7 In Block
294F to a point, whire said division line

{extended intersects j^e centerllne of Oolf
Street; ihence (II) northwesterly along said
centerline ef Oolf Street to a point whera

'i*id centerllns Is injefiected by the tuten-
sion of the division line between Lot I in
Block 2940 and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 194Oi
thenee (12) southwesierly ilong said divijlon
line between Lot 1 in Block 2940 and Loll
2 and 3 in Block 2940 to a point whera said
divlBion line Inierserte the division line be-
iween Lot 4 in Block 2940 and Lets 1 and
3 in Block 2940; thenee (13) northwesterly
along the division line between Lot 4 m
Block 3540 ind Lot I in Block 2940 to a
point where said dlvfsion Una Inierteeiii the
division line between Let 4 in Bleek 2940
and Lot SI in Block 3940: thenee (14) south,
westerly aleng the division line between Lots
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, « . J3, 14, 22, 31,
32,33, 34 ind 35 in Block 2940 and Lots
J8, 41, 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41. 40, 39,
and 38 in Bloek 2940 to a pojnt where
said diviilon line intersieii the diviiien
line between Lol 3S in Block 2940 and Lol
37 in Block 294C; thenee (15) southeaiterly
along u i d division line between Let 37 in
Block 2940 and Lot 38 in Block 2 9 « and
continuing on the same course along ihe dlvi-
lion line between Lot 35 in' Block 2940
•nd Lot 36 in Block 2940, ind n i l ! on the
i ime course to the polm of interieetien with
tne c«Aurllne of Rit* Ter r ice ; (hence (16)
iouihwasterly along »siq eenterline of RUi
Terrace to the point ind place of beglmiini.

ELECTION DBTR1CT NO, II

BIOWNINO at a po i m | n the eenlerlinu
of Terr l l l Road, said poini beifli; i i« Inter-
section of said centerline of Turn l l Road
and the eenterline ol Kme Street; ihenci.
(1) northeasterl), aioni; i»ie i tnierlinu of Kim'
Sireei to a point where said Lentirline oi
King Street interseijts the centerline of
Martine Avenue; thence (2) southeasterly
along' the centerllne of Marline Avenue Io
a pelm where said confer) ine imersecis the
division line between lands of Township of

Continued
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Seoieh PUins ind lands of the Township of
t t a r t i lnenee"(3> southerly, southwenerr?
(and westerly 4ioni Mid division line be-
kween the Township of Scotch PUini »nd
{the Township of CUrk to a point where
•aid d^islon line interiecis the wesierly
•lidellne of the publie Service Electric and
'Sis CO. right-of-w»y; thence (4) northwest-
erly »io«I said wesirfly sideline of ihe
publie Service Electric «nd Gis Co. r i |ht .
o<-wny id a point where said sideline in-
lereteets the eewerilne' of RiriMn Roadi
thence (5) wefflerly along the centerlino of
R.rlt*n Road 10 • point where Mid eenler-
Ilne ii Iniersecied by the eemerllne of
Terr l l l Reid; thence (6) northwesterly along
Ihe said eenierline of TerrlU Ro*d to the
point and plice of beginning,

ELECTION DBTPiCT t<'i. U

*t • pout .ii tnc ceMerline
at WoodUnd Avenue, u l d point being the
Intersection of said cenierline of Woodlana
Avenue with the diviilon line t w e a i the
County' of Union u d the County of Middle-
•exi thence 0) nonhMRerly •nd northerlj
Ueng Mid ceraerilne of WoodUnd Avenue
o a point where u ld cencerllna 1« intersect-
id by the division line between the Tewnahlp
at Scotch Plllni and the City of Pl.tafleld:
thence (i) northeasterly along said division
line between the Township of Scotch Plain*
•Bri the City of PUlnlleld to a point in the
j.onectlon of LeUnd Avenue ind Qnhinjj

iltad; thence (3) nsrtheaaterly along the
<!«ntarllne of Gushing Road to t point where
said centerllne of Cuihing Road lntcrjecte
da ctnterllne of Tirri l l Road; thence ( ,
nBhetsterly along the Mid cenurllne at

T e r f p Road to a point where Mid center-
line'l*lntersects • the eenterllne of Raruan
Road; thence (5) southeasterly » i « i the cen-
terllne of Rarlian Road to a point where
Mid eenterllne intersects the westerly side-
line of the Public Service Electric and Oaf •
Co. *ri|hi-af-wayi thence (6) louihuiurly
aiong the said westerly sideline of the Pub-
lic Service Electric «nd Oas Co, rltfit-of.
way to a point where said sideline Inter-
sects the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Township of Clartl
thence (7) southwesterly «loni said division
line to a point where said division line in-
terseets the division line between the County
of Union and the County of MiddleseJii thence
(S) northwesterly along said division line be-
tween the County of Union and the CounQ
of Middlese)! to the point ana place of be-

8 t a l l l n8' Helen M, Ksidy
Twnshlp Qert

Scotch Plains Times, September 23, 1965
Feeis $240,10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

CONTRACT NO, NS-I7 - FOR LATERAL
SANITARY SEWERS FOR THE NORTH SIDE

Sealed proposals for Contract No. NS-17,
invplvini the construction of sanitary sewers
in Scotch Plains, N.J., as shown on the
Contract prawinli Including the furnishing
of all labor and materials for the Township
of Seoteh Plains, addressed to the Township
Clerk, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, will be
received at the meetlni place of the said
Township of Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
until 3:00 P.M. an October 13, 196S, p r e -
vailing Time, and at that lime and place
will be publicly opened and read aloud.
The proposals shall be in accordance with
specifications, drawings, terms of the pro-
posed contract, and form of bond on flit)
with said Township of Seoteh Plains.

No bids will be received unless made in
writing on forms furnished and unless ac-
companied by a certified check made payable
to the Township of Scotch plains for an
amount not less than ten per cent (10%) of
the amount of the base bid. A Surety State-
menf shall also accompany the bid,

Bidders are notified that under Chapter
110 of the Laws of 1926, State of New Jersey,
they will be required to furnish a standard
form of questionnal and financial statement
containing a complete statement of the
bidder's ability, financial standing and ex-
perience in performing work of the type
contemplated, before such bidder can be
furnished plans and specifications.

The Township of Seoteh Plains reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, and to
aecepf that one which, in its judgment, best
serves its Interest,

Plans and specifications may be obtained
on or after September 27, 1965, at the office
of the Consulting Engineer, Elson T. Klllam
Associates, Inc. 48 Ei«ex Street, Millburn,

, New Jersey, upon payment of |20,00 for each
set, "The deposit will be returned only to
contractors submitting benafide proposals
who return the plans in good condition within
ten (10) days after opening of bids.

This contract consists of approximately
1,200 feet of 8" diameter sewer. Wort shall
be completed 90 days after the start of work.

Throughout the contract documents, the
word "Owner" shall refer to the Township
of Scotch Plains,

By Order of the Clerk of the
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

Seoteh Plains Times, September 23, 1965
Fees- $17,50

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the Subdivision
Committee of the Planning Board o f the
Township of Seoteh Plains, held on Septem-
ber 20, 1965, in the Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j . the following
applications were considered;

App, 549, submitted by Savino P. Lamastra,
c/o Suburb Really Agency, 1737 E, second
St., Scotch Plains, N . j , for the subdivision
of Lot 17, Block 317C and Lots 1 1 2,
Block 317, Raritan Road, Rahway Road,
Lenape Way, into 7 lots, classified as a
major subdivision,

App, 550, submitted byValley Industrial
Park, a/a I,B, Johnstone, Esq., 190 Elm St.,
Westfield, N . j , for the subdivision of Lets
12, 15, 16, Block 311, located between Lake
Avenue and Lamberts Mill Road, into 18
lots, classified as a major subdivision,

App, 551, submitted by Tempe Estates,
Inc., 470 North Ave., Elizabeth, N.J, for
the subdivision of Lot 6A, Block 317E,
Raritan Road, into 2 lots, classified as a
major subdivision,

App, 552, submitted by Brandywlne, Inc.,
1717 E. Second St., Seoteh plains, N. j . for
the subdivision of Lot 27 and 29, Block
316, parallel with Terrlll Road, into 9
lots, classified as a major subdivision,

App. 553, submitted by H. Ei D, Seribner,
1945 W. Broad St., Scotch Plains, N.J, for
the subdivision of Lot 13, Block 293, W.
Broad St. into 2 lots, classified as a major
subdivision, and recommend rugular require-
ments of a major subdivision be waived,

App. 554, submitted by J, k M. MeCluney,
1591 Terrlll Rd., Scotch plains, N,j , for
the subdivision of Lets 10 and 11, Block
314 Terrill Road and Manitou Way, into
two lots, classified as a minor subdivision
and approved in accordance with Board of
Adjustment recommendation.

The files pertaining to these subdivisions
are In the office of the Planning Board,
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
plains, N . j , and are available for public
inspection during regular office hours,

SHIRLEY C, CAPONE
Clerk of the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times, September 23, 1965

f w $15.40

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on September 7ih, 1965, In the Muni-
cipal Building, Scotch Plains, N.J. the
following decision was rendered!

Denied the appeal of Public Service Elec-
tric and Cas Company, 80 Park Place,
Newark, New jersey, for permission to
erect an Electrical Control House and iub-
statlon en Lot 5, Block 315, 1161 Terrlll
Read, Scotch Plains, N.J., " A " residence
zone, contrary to Section 7 of the Zoning
Ordinance.

HELEN M. REtDY
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, September 23, 1965
F t 6 s : $5.60

NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the Planning
Board uf the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on September 20, 1965, In the Muni-
cipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch plains,
N.J. final approval was granwd tu the ap-
plication of C.W.C, Corporation, U.S. Rt.
22, Scotch Plains. N. j , in subdivide Lots
19 and 20, Bleak 270, and Lots 8, 9, 10
and 12, Bkiek 273, New York Avenue, intu
II lots in accordance with map entitled
"Map of Maple View Homes, Situated in
the Township uf Senieh Plains, UnlimCuuncy,
New jersey" , dated Seplumlier ", IVM,
prepared by Harry L, Pnfr Associates, Inc.

Thu file' pertaining tu this subdivision
is in the Planning Board office. Municipal
liuilding, Park Avenuu, Sculdi Plains, N,J,
and is available fur publie inspiK'lhm duriny
regular office hours.

SHIRLEY C. CAPON!;
Clerk of the Planning Hoard

Scutch Plains Tillies, September 23, 1965
Fms- $7,00

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
RECONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGE NO. 20/69

AT CENTRAL CROSSING
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, UNION COUNTY,

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

THE CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY OF
NEW JERSEY

UNDER ORDER OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Central Railroad Company of New Jersey,
at the office of the Chief Engineer, located
at jersey City Terminal, Room 44, Foot of
Johnston Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey,
until 1:00 P.M., D.S.T,, on Thursday, October
7, 1965 and publicly .read at that time, for
the:

Reconstruction of the bridge which carries
Central Crossing over the tracks of The
Central Railroad Company of New jersey,
together with related street changes and
drainage.

Principal Quantities Involved;
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New jersey State Department of
Civil Service Examinations

Patrolman. Scotch Plains Townshlp.Salary,
$5BDQ-$e°6Q per year.

Open to male citizens, two years resident
in Seoteh Plains Township.

Announced closing date for fllin| appli-
cations October 15, 1965, For applications,
duties and minimum qualifications apply to
Department of Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey, or BO Mulberry Street,
Newark 2, New Jersey,

Candidates who file applications and are
qualified may receive no further notice to
appear Those not qualified will be so notified.

Examinations will be held Saturday, Nov-
ember 6, 1965 at 8-30 A.M.

Applicants will report to Weehawken High
School, Liberty Place, Weehawken, New Jer -
sey,

! I * I I

l 1 ' I I \ I I Ml I i

u t h I l a i n

F L U ^ I w )

Seoteh Plains Times,
October 7,
Fees. $7,00

September 23, 30 and

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee uf the
Tosvnship of Scotch Plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chambers in the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, September 21,
1965, there was introduced, read forthefirst
time, and passed on sush first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy whereof Is printed
below, and that said Township Committee did
then and there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Committee to be held on the evening
of Tuesday, October 5, 1965 beginning at
eight-thirty o'clock as the time and the said
Committee Chambers as the plaee, or any
time and place to svhleh a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordirianee shall
from time to time be adjourned, and all
persons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be hBard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordlnanee as introduced and
passed on first readini as iforesaia, is in
the following words and figures!

IAN ORDINANCE \TQ AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ES-
TABL1SHIWO RULES, REGULATlQNiAND
STANDARDS GOVERNING THE SUBDIV-
ISION OF LAND WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, PURSUANT TO THE
AUTHORITY SET FORTH IN CHA PTER 433
OF THE LAWS OF NEW JERSEY FOR
19S3, AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-
MENTS THERETO; SETTING FORTH THE
PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED SYTHE
PLANNING BOARD IN APPLYING AND
ADMINISTERING THESE RULES, REGUL-
ATIONS AND STANDARDS! AND PROVID-
ING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF."

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch plains;

Section 1, That Article V of the Ordinance
of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled
"Procedure" Section 1 (d) is revised to
read as follows;

"(d) Either a deed description or plat
map drawn In compliance with Chapter 141
of the Laws of 1960 shall be filed by the
subdivider with the County Recording Officer
within ninety (90) days from the date of
return of the approved sketch plat,"

Section 2, That Article VII of the Ordinance
of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled
"Improvements", Subsection 4(b) Is revised
to read as follows!

"(b) No final plat shall be approved by
the Planning Board until the completion of
all such required improvements has been
certified to the Planning Board by the Town-
ship Engineer, unless the subdivision owner
shall have filed with the Township of Scotch
Plains a performance guarantee sufficient
In amount to cover the cost of all such
improvements, including the engineering and
inspection therefor, or uncompleted portions
thereof as estimated by the Tosvnship En-
gineer, and assuring the installation of such
uncompleted improvements on or before an
agreed date. Such performance guarantee
may be in the form of a certified check re -
turnable to the subdivider after full com-
pliance or in the form of a certified check
in such sum as shall equal not less than 15%
of the east of Installation of performance
as hereinbefore established, together with
a surety bond in such sum as shall equal
not more than 85g of the cost of installation

The performance guarantee shall be approved
by the Township Engineer as to sufficiency,
and by the Township Attorney as to form,"

Section 3, All ordinances or parts of ord-
inances ether than the Zoning Ordinance of
the Township of Seoieh Plains which are
Inconsistent with the provisions of this ord-
inance are hereby repealed to the extent of
such inconsistency.

Section 4, This Ordinance shall take effect

proposal forms, drawings, speeificntioni,
bund and i;iju"aii.;e ruquifumunLa MiJiy lie

obtained upon application at the uffice of the
Chief Engineer of ihe Hailri.ad Company, at
the above address, un or after Tuesday,
Sept. 14, 1965 by depositing (25.00 per set,
A refund in full will be made in bidders
upon return of each set in yuod condition
within 30 days of award or rejection of bids.

This work will he awarded as a general
contract and the successful bidder will be
required to perform wicliiils ywnorjranisatlon
nut less than SO-;; of the tutal value of [he
contract, except for materials or items pf
work requiringspeelalized knowledge grafts -
manship i.r equipment nut ordinarily avail-
able in the contractor's organizati"n.

All bidders must comply with Seetkiii
1.2.2 "prequalification uf Bidders" as cov-
ered in the Standard Specificaciuns - 1961
of The New jersey Slate Highway Depart-
ment, Prequalificaiiun forma will be furn-
ishud by the AdministraEivy Heciluii, state
Highway Department, Tronuni, New jersey.
All prequalifu-aiion »f hidderii must be ap-
pruvyd by the state Highway IJepartmunt
and pn.pusali will be accepted only from
prequalified Iiiddors,

Hicls must Lie made upun the S!;nidnrd
prupusal forms furnished f"r thi« purp.se
hv !hu K.iilruad Uompaiiv and mint In- un-
i - h i s e d i n s u a l e d a U t U \ - : ! « L ' d L M i \ v l i ' [ V : i l ' L i j n n i !
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f h o l i i d d t r : i n d . M i l r j . - i •.••••rl; i n ! :];>. i i ,

m i d m u a i h e s t V " n i ; u n i L ' d :>v a i i r u f i u d
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o p e n e d ,
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRINQ ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who
expects to be absent outside the state on Nov. 2, 1965 or a quali-
fied andregistered voter who will bewithin the state on Nov. 2, 1965
but because of illness or physical disability will be unable to
oast your ballot at the polling place in your district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the Genera! Election to be held on Nov.
2 1965 kcindly write or apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Such request must state your home addresj, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and mutfi be signed with your
signature- and state the reason why you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling price. No civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor
Is received not less than eight days prior to the election, and
contains the foregoing information,

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,
Municipal Building,
Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.j.

DATED: September 23, 1965
Fees: 522.40
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN
VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of
a person who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans'
hospital who, you believe, will desire tovote in the General Election
to be held on Nov. 2, 1965 kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military service
or are a patient In a veterans* hospital stating your name, age,
serial number, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or if you desire the' military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your
application that he "is the age of twenty=one years and stating his
name, serial number, home address and the address at which he is
stationed or can be found.

Forms of an application can be obtained from the undersigned.

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,

Municipal Building,
park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.

DATED: September 23, 1965
Fees: 522,40

after final passage and puBUcation according
to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, September 23, 196S

FeBS: $28,00

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of Seoteh
Plains at a meeting to be held on Tuesday
Evening, October S, 1965, at 8:30 P,M, In
the Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing, Park Avenue, Scotch plains, will consider
for adoption the "Report of Assessments for
the Installation of Sanitary Sewers in Aeaeia
Road, Rolling Knolls Road, Roberts Lane,
Fawn Ridge Drive, Archer Lane, and a Portion
of Mountain Avenue, as Authorized by Ordin-
ance No, 62-31, Contract NS-13".

All persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard with reference to
this report,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, September 23, 1965
F e e s : $7.00

CLASSIFIED

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well known
Midwest Manufacturing Firm. We
are now offering exclusive dis-
tributorships for apatented product
No competition. Factory trained
personnel will assist you in set-
ting up a tried and proven adver-
tising and merchandising program,
100% mark up. Investment guar-
anteed. Minimum investments 1,000.
Maximum 514,000. All replies
confidential. For information
write Director of Marketing, P.O.
Box 14049, St. Louis, Missouri
63178.

UNITED MARKETING COMPANY
8286 Bartmer Avenue
St. Louis, Mo. 83130

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

No Competition. To Service and
set up new accounts in exclusive
territory. Investment secured by
fast moving inventory of amazing
plastic coating used on all types
of surfaces Interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when applied
to wood, metal or concrete sur-
faces.

Minimum Investment- 5500
Maximum Investment - 312,000

For details write or call:
Phone: 314 AX-1-1500

PENGUIN PLASTICS CORP,
3411 North Lindbergh Blvd.

St. Ann, Missouri 63074

Part

WANTED
Time Boy, mechanically

inclined after school and Saturday
Apply 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday or
Friday, 1814 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains.

FOR SALE
Top quality, rare, natural, light
to dark shading Mink, Cape-type
wrap of latest design,

ADams 2-5799

HELPWANTED

DUE TO EXPANSION, there is
one opening for an experienced
REAL ESTATE saleswoman. You
owe it to yourself to investigate
this opportunity.

License Preferred

ASK FOR MRS, WOOD
FA 2-42D0 ' OR 819.5116

Calvin M, Schwartz, Realtor
1127 E. Second St. Scotch Plain!

Member Weslfield Board of Realtors

WAK£ UP ra
THRIFT WITH

US.SAVM6SB0NDS
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALL

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS!

DORMERS . ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING , ATTICS , DOORS
PATIOS ROOFING

1767 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

FA 2-2144 889-2145

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

COST REDUCED
FOR SUMMER

FANS • VACCUUM CLEANiRS •
IRONS -TOASTERS-PERCOLATORS
POWER TOOLS • MOTORS - RADIOS

MIXERS

"Free Pick Up & Delivery"

CALL TODAY 753-6W0

We are open from
7:30 A..M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

ftu&k
ss of lower

IN JUST

*— One HOUR - - 1

Certifies the Most tn Dryqleanlng

1532 E,Second St, Scotch Plains

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE &SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods - Notions
Designers' Samples

& Cuts

431Park Ave,, Scotch plains
322-8882 j
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WILLIAMS TERMITi
CONTROL, INC.

* sisn«:

137 Elmer St Westfield
AD 24477

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J.

PINff-TOM, MANAGER

cR. <Van cf
MASON

CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfield Lone
Scotch Plains, N, J,

757-0171
.SWIMMING POOLS

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA2-41}2

WESTFIILD
AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of, ,
OR, ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

FOR THE BIST AND
LARGESTSELECTION
In Pipes, pipe Tobaccos,

Domestic & Imported Cigars
and

Pipe Repairs
by Master Craftsmen.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

park & North Avi . , plainfield

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WEDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERA &FIUM
SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
322.4493

405 Park Ave.. Scotch Plains

r
& SONS)

INC. IHENRY KITSZ
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

Quality Evergreens]
Trees <5 Shrubs
grawn in our own
nurseries

322-7572
2104 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains

RUBIER STAR/IPS

RUMRACHER
ARTISTS

MATERIALS
BRUSHES - OILS

CANVAS • SUPPLIES

WALLIS
STATIONERY W
44] Park Ave,. «f^M««**li,
Scotch Plains CARDS

RATIS FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

CALL
FA 2-5266

INSURANCE
AUTO - HOME

For Good Rates and
Neighborly Service,
Call Your Neighbor

JOHN HAVRAN

FANWQOD 889-5217

Rug Hooking Hostess, Letter To Editor

Continued From Page 15

advance. At the eompleaon of
their ten lessons, the "newcom-
e r s " usually have completed one
rug, with another underway.

Her own rugs are masterpieces,
each and every one, Her living
room has a room-size geometric
pattern with grays and browns,
and tans and white -all squares
joined together. While working
on one of the squares, she found
herself thinking of granddaughter
Peggy's birthday that day, so
she'hooked a little black " P "
into one square. When Peggy's
brother Billy saw it, he demand-
ed a "B"» so the rug now has a
" P " and a " B " , At the foot of
her bed is another rug of senti-
mental value. Her son bought a
new suit and shortly thereafter
spilled battery acid on it. It's
the background, a lovely tweed.
The pattern is daughter Susan's
honeymoon coat, and hence Mrs,
Beatty's children and grand-
children are remembered tor
posterity. The rugs last for at
LEAST 100 years. It is this
sentimental use of old clothing
which particularly appeals to this
rug creator, "How much more
exciting to use clothing one re-
members than to go out and buy
one pound of brown" she said.
Several of her designs have been

original with her, but this is
not too easy for the average
person to do. The majority of
her students work with stamped
patterns. Original rugs require
not only a knowledge of hooking,,
designing, and drawing, but also
a realization of what adapts well
to a rug. There are now so many
wonderful pre-stamped designs
available for "traditionalists",
that is mainly the rug artists of
the "modern'' school who find it
desirable to create their own
patterns.

Needless to say, Alice Beatty
is a busy woman. She stated that
she was "about seven weeks
behind schedule" starting the
season, Hosvever, behind sched-
ule or no, her life is a rich and
full one and she must have a
great feeling of fulfillment. Sev-
eral of her students • have com-
mented that no price could be
put on her instruction, She is
a truly dedicated craftsman with
literally hundreds of hooked rugs
in the vicinity as a testimonial
to her inspiration. As her class-
es, her rugs, her'students, and
her picnics continue through the
years, we extend one wish - that
the sun will ever shine for the
Annual Meeting of the Amalga-
mated Rag Pickers of America,
It .has cooperated for ten years,
and we're sure it will for twenty
more - at least!

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN - SALESWOMAN

Excel lent opportunity for high earnings with our progressive firm.
Requirements are that you be age 25 to 45, married and a local
resident. We train and teach you the real e»tate business. Full
time basis only. Interviews by appointment.

356 Park Avenue
302 Somerset Street
hteuniain Blvd

PATRICK L HEDDEN
REALTOR

Scotch Plains
North Plilnfield
Warrtn Township

322-9102
756-7326
754-7811

Serving Sportsmen Since 1940

Bowcraft
Route 22 Scotch Plains

Everything for
CAMPING - ARCHERY -TENNIS
SKIING - MOUNTAINEERING

Sales-Service-Rentals AD3-0673
Member of Scotch Plains Businessmens Association

MUSICAL
0

* • * *

DISCOUNT CENTER
• ALL

INSTRUMENTS
• ACCESSORIES

• SHEET MUSIC

• RECORDS

• PRIVATE &
GROUP
INSTRUCTION

DRUMSTICKS 59c
CLARINETS $ 5 9 . 9 5

i 789-1939
58A NORTH AVE., GARWOOD, N.J.

Dear Sir-

I'm writing this letter in ans-
wer to last weeks "Letter to the
Editor" signed "A Busy Teen-
ager",
Dear Busy Teenager.

I want to first of all make It
clear that I agree with you that
bored teenagers are that way
only because they have idle minds
up to a point. I believe that I'm
qualified to say this because 1
was born in Muhlenburg Hospital
and have never lived out of the
area. At this time I'm not what
you would call an "idle" teen-
ager. My activities within the
past couple of years include being
at present, an active member of
Girl Scouts and the Scotch Plains
4-H Club. This past year I com-
pleted the Red Cross Standard
First Aid course, 1 have gone
to summer school to learn how
to type and this summer 1 work-
ed part time in an office. Other
pastimes include attaining the
riding rating of A at the Wat-
chung Troops, taking piano les-
sons, going to New England Music
Camp, raising rabbits, taking
care of my other pets, and be-
longing to my school choir, last
but not least as you may have
guessed I'm working very hard'
for getting a teen center in town,
Also last year even with (-)
extra activities I maintained a
school average of between 85
and 90,

With this in mind 1 wish to
call to your attention certain
facts. First; most clubs and ac-
tivities discontinue there meet-
ings and such for the summer.
Second; in town the recreation
departments runs programs dur-
ing the summer for the elemen-
tary school children but has no
town-wide program geared to the
teenagers.

In your letter you listed some
of the clubs 'available to teens
during the winter which make
adolesants better citizens, but
you failed to mention any REC-
REATIONAL facilities. Why? Be-
cause there isn't anything to
mention. If you can tell me one
place in Scotch Plains or Fan-
wood, where all teenagers are
welcome to come anytime to
enjoy themselves, winter or sum-
mer, I would very much like to
know about it. Because I haven't
found a place yet in town where
teenagers are allowed to mix
and have fun,

I'm sure you have heard of
the saying "There's a time and
a place for everything," Granted
that now's the time to improve
ourselves as people. It's also
the best period of our lives to
have fun. Now is the time, but,
where is the place?

Yours truly,
A "Bored" teenager,
Charter member of the
Actiens,

Westfield Art
Association To

An exhibit of paintings by ten
members of the Westfield Art
Association is currently on dis-
play at the Stage House Inn in
Scotch Plains. Included in the
show are works by Mrs, John
Isbrecht, Mrs. George Skrba,
Mrs. Richard Col well, Lee Gas-
kins, Mrs. Wayne E. Knouse,
5. Allyn Shaeffer, Richard Hau-
ser Jr., Mrs, A. Donald Green,
Mrs, Charles Wright and Sydney
de Camp, The paintings will re-
main on display thru the month
of September,



Collins' Bill: Special Plates For Off-Duty top*
The New Jersey Legislature

f may consider a bill next year to
f permit policemen to carry dis-
|tinguishi«g license plates on their
• private autos similar to those now
\ used by doctors.

Assemblyman Lores 'Rip' Col-
lins (R-Union) announced today

that he will introduce in the next
session such a bill, whose aim
would be to advertise the pre-
sence of off-duty officers in
public places,

Collins, a candidate for re-
election Nov. 2, said the use of

such an identifying mark would
provide both "increased reas-
surance to the community and a
warning to potential trouble-
makers,"

"Under t h e i r commissions
policemen are on duty 24 hours
a day," Collins noted, "Their

presence d u r i n g non-working
hours in a movie, bowling alley
or restaurant would be a deter-
rent to hoodlums—if that pre-
sence were known,"

The Union County lawmaker,
a member of the Assembly's

Spe,, ,.iui U,

threat tu evtBJ.y law-abiding citi-
zen. While modest in scope, this
bill will enhance the prestige
and effectiveness of law enforce-
ment officers," he said.

"AREN'T YOU IN MY
SCHOOL SAYINGS CUSS?'

Learning how to save money is an important part

of your child's educational process. And the start

of school is the ideal time for your youngster to

have his own savings account. Encourage him to

participate in his school's savings program. We will

be happy to cooperate in establishing a progressive

program of thrift education with our regular school

savings plan. This plan will now be in effect every

Tuesday throughout the school year in participating

schools.

OUR 12th YEAR OF SCHOOL SAVINGS
SERVICE STARTS TUESDAY SEPT. 21st IN

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD

MOUNTAINSIDE
GARWOOD

Dedicated to Teaching Thrift to All Children

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS
361 PARK AVENUE

FOUNDED 18B8

ADAMS 2 - 4 5 0 0

WESTFIELD OFFICE

BROAD AT PROSPECT
BY THE PLAZA
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KEN WILLIAMS
FANWOODS

FIREARM
HAMPION

By RUTH B. GILBERT
Staff Writer

If Matt Dillon or Wild Bill
Hicfcok or the Dalton Brothers
were still In the "Stick 'em up,
pardnerl" business, they'd have
a real hay day with what is
surely one of New Jersey's most
impressive collection of pins
right here in Fanwood, Ken Will-
iams, of 100 Russell Road, owns
pistols which range from less
than 2" In length to over 2*
long with a grand total of no
lass than 200 specimens,

Ken's interest in guns began
as a youngster and he started
collecting them when ha was
13 years old, Originally special-
izing in Smith &. Wesson pistols,
•he eventually accumulated al-
most every one of their models,
so decided to branch out to in-
clude other types as well.

Possessing both Stateand Fed-
eral gun dealer licenses, Ken
keeps the major portion of his
collection in a securely locked
gun room, equipped with an alarm
system (indeed,,,«a loaded pistol
is aimed towards the door at all
times readied to go off in the
event a 1965 version of Jesse
James decides to intrude!) He
assured me the other guns, al-
though all in workable order,
are sensibly displayed in an un-
loaded manner,

I found a group of glass pistols
as an interesting introduction
to his hobby. They used to be
filled with those small bead-like
candies which could be purchased
for a nickle or a dime. Needless
to say, their value has Increased
considerably over the years.

His miniature)pistols were a
fascinating prelude to the more
common larger ones and a 3"
long Hopkins & Allen derringer
is considered one of the rarest
cartridge derringers in exist-
ence, A month ago, Ken bought
an even smaller 1-1/2" replica
of this model at a gun show in
Easton, Pennsylvania, Cartridges
for the "larger" gun are 22
caliber short, but a minute 4
millimeter cartridge, made in
Europe, is necessary for the
replica,.,and both are completely
operativel A miniature of an early

Japanese hand cannon looked to
me about the size and shape of a
whistle.

Smith Ik Wesson first made
"volcanic pistols" - prior to
the manufacture of the cartridge
pistols as we know them today.
In 1834, their patents were sold
to Winchester and in a verbal
agreement, it was decided that
Smith & Wesson would never
manufacture rifles and Winches-
ter would never manufacture pis-
tols - an agreement still honored.
Smith & Wesson were the first
to make 22 caliber cartridge pis-
tols and from a small beginning
became large enough to supply
70% of the sidearms used in
World War II. Only once did
they deviate from the manufac-
ture of pistols i in 1866 they
experimented in the manufacture
of custom shotguns of which thir-
teen exist today and Ken Williams
is the proud possessor of two of
them. One was secured as part
of a large collection in Missouri,
and if this seems a bit of a
distance, he pointed out that calls
received from all parts of the
country lead him to new finds.

Many of the so-called "cowboy
pistols" (typical of the type used
by Kit Carson), which television
cowboys handle with such appar-
ent ease, are part of Ken's col-
lection and the one I held,..over
a foot long and weighing at least
three pounds, , , would incline
some doubts as to all this quick
draw propaganda. If my life had
•depended upon a speedy mani-
pulation of that model, there
would have been another grave
at Boot Hllll

Ken owns a 32 caliber rim-
fire pistol (the kind Wild Bill
Hiekok was carrying when he was
shot in the back) which, with its
removable cylinder, became pop-
ular as a personal sidearm of
officers during the Civil War,
He has a collection of revolu-
tionary muskets made up to and
including the Civil War, a group
of swords (many concealed in
canes a la secret agents), and a
drawer full of various knives.
Often a company manufacturing a
run of regular size swords would
make miniatures to be used as
letter openers or mementos and

Louise and Ken Williams keep the past alive.

Ken^possesses a box full of these
small replicas.

My first intention was to con-
centrate a feature only on MR,
Williams' avocation,.»,until I
walked in and discovered the
entire family a r e collectors!
Keith, an 8th grader, collects
American coins; Ken, Jr. a coll-
ege student at Merrimack in
Massachusetts, collects antique
toy cars, and both Linda - pre-
sently a senior at Scbtch Plains
Fanwood High School - and her
mother collect pressed glass.
(For those in the know, Linda's
are in the Texas pattern while
Mrs, Williams' a r e Heart &
Thumb prints). Wine decanters,
water bottles and goblets are
some of the lovely pieces dis-
played In an early American
cherry cupboard....which leads
us to still another family hobby
- antiques 1

An eye-catching coffee table
of pine was originally a black-
smith's bellows until Ken re-
moved the outside pieces. The
Williams have converted old time
bed stairs into an end table and
a saddler's bench has become a
table and lamp. Ken, who is pre-
sident of Williams Termite and
Pest Control, Inc., necessarily
spends much time in cellars and
attics tracking down his insect
enemies and the first antique
they every acquired (a pine wash-
stand) was tucked away In some-
one's basement. A prize piece
is a Hitchcock chair found grac-
ing the top of a garbage can in
Elizabeth,

Their cherry dining room table
was initially a summer butcher-
ing table with a removable top

which used to be stored in the
wintertime. Several pieces of a
unique striped maple, accurately
called "tiger maple", beautify
Ken and Alice's home and these
include a drop leaf table (said
to have been a wedding gift to
Henry Ford's wife), fiddle-back
chairs and a grandfather's clock.
In the bedroom stands a chest
of drawers from the early 1700's,
maintaining Its original brass
pulls. Even light fixtures blend
Into the early American decor'
and both an old hanging cranberry
lamp and a Bristol shaded dining
room fixture, though converted
to electricity, are still preserved
for use with kerosene.

Last, but not least, Ken has
a fascinating collection of old
papers and documents,..handbills
concerning political elections of
the 1 SCO's and a 1795 document
containing John Jay's signature,
among others.

His varied interest have re-
sulted in lectures to the Boy
Scouts and to service clubs. Ken
has been amemberoftheKiwanis
Club for fourteen years, was
instrumental in starting both
Westfield and Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Clubs, and Is currently
serving as Lt. Governor of the
New Jersey Klwanis district.

It seems unlikely that the Will-
iams would have time enough
for a new endeavor, but they
just bought a 20' cabin cruiser
to use on the Jersey shore...and
it wouldn't surprise me to see
an anchor collection get under-
wayl if a family that "plays"
together, stays together, they've
really got it made]


